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AIDS FOR SCHOLA
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n Iny oikers whick will be procured ta
order.

pft JOHN YOUNQ.
1
PtCanada Tract Society, iro2 Yonge Street,

BI1BLES!1 BIBLES! 1
SPECIAL BARGAIN

ret1iO,ad s Dominion Book Store. A 5 t
Ye alage amsrtracot cf Bibles, 4and

va'iety 0 've gnod value in thât line. .Al Et

giîtu 0 te ok suitb e for Xias an iday
gif ' Wha raresuitable, vlaeor necessary

THELAN'SDOMINION BOOK STORE,
288 Vonge Street, Toronto.

"MEMOIRS 0F THORAS
$12 GUTHRIE, D.D."'(regular p5o4 .5

Jeleo, Fausstt & Eron, Co35J,
auào *,$5 (regularprice, $8). -«Bares' N twOC.
c hh 75p, Per volum e, and a great n a n y th talkînd s of natural hlstory p n e
ME lt ndsold. Birds and animais stuffed. .P.

VIL,319 Yonge Street, Toronto.

IFTY CENTS EACH, OR
MuTHE FIVC BOO0KS FOR $2.
idied f ret--all in, good condition. ig inal

price ab3ut $8.
Frank Lelie's Holiday Bock f n

,,,,,.rie, Pictures and Poem tie

1) OATHAN, THE DISTRI ND

errY Thoughts by Tom Hoad and Other
tS

8 0  
Profusety illustrated by varions arx-

engrave<j by the D..lziel BroLhers. Cloth.
«'hbe Chtîdren'a Treasury, and Advocate cf

telotneless and D.!titute." An ilustrated
44 raanaine for boys and girls by Dr. Barnard. Cloth
'o' lWa.cigqfor Heart and Heartb."'. By

Chres B41ucW <B.D.
L¾TOQ1. BROS., Booksellers,

27 King 'Street West, Toronto.

neL irb ' s Imperial $i' '20 a;b
Lireb »S. rgUlarpriCe,2)$0- n'

dcr/ Ce cr00
0
," 2 VOS, $2.50. ~ hew

$à5)b $18Ommentary," 9 vols. new ~~IW ce,
andgîo50. Chrstmas cards, assortdYe !'sc

$]Packages. Lîbraries bouge.t5
WM. JOHNSTON

312 Yonge Street Toronto.

(Opposite the oldsd

TOIROH .LA0.
axtrcuted in ail Styles p

»eslgu. nd eftLmntes on application.
JOS. MCCAUS[AND & NV J

76
K5inStreet Weza

A. & T. J. DARLING& %MP)Y>GONFEDERATION LFEASSOCIATION. - (-RW-A

HEA OFICETORNTO -HA---(WHOEA
HEADOFFCE,- - OROTO.SPECIALTIES:
Capital, ooobo. CUTLERY, GUNS, S

President-HoN. SIR W. P. HowLA:
Vice-Presidents-HON. WM. MCMASTER,

-Preuident Canadi

WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.,
President People'

ASSETS (including Pal
At1

LND, C.B., K.C.M.G

sîa ank a miercé

ýsan Band o/ Com

.d-up Capital).
the end cf the ist year..*.-@....................$10,952

fi 66 nd fi..00......09a.00... . .. .. . . .. .. ... 1130293
go do 3rd aa-- -oo...". .oo.... . * .. . . .. . . . ... 62,283

do si 4 th 4 9... ... o--. . -o .. .. .. .. .. ... 223,474
4 a fi5th a. .. 0...0....,............... 289,202
si a6th 44 ..................... 369,870
of o ith fi.. ...... .... ..... .456,337
te fi th ai....... .... 0...... 560,767
si do9th 64..." .. o .................. 676,s66
fi 44 oth do (i8gi) ............................... 877,459

SURPLUS, as at December 31st, 18819 $179t050.22.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, - -M$89,E9663OO.

Policies are NON-FORFEITABLEt after TWO YEARS.
Ail Policies are INDISPUTABLE after TIERIEE YBARS.
This Association has a special cass of Insurance for Ministers.
Full information given on application to Head Office or any of the Agencies.

JK. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

1 gâotvIttde.

F INE OVERCOATINGS AND SUITINGS.
FUR BEAVERS,

MOSCOW BE&VERS,
ELYSIANS,

MELTONS, i:ii
SIB tgUANS,

TWEED COATINGS
TWEED SUITIN

TOSRINGS.
Ail latest styles and best makes. Spe-

cial diacount to students.

R. J. HUNTER,
TAILOR,

Corner King and Church Sts., Toronto.

OAMACLENN ,DOW-

TON. Birristerq, Solicitors, Notarses,
the Maritimne Court. Office-q 24 Churct
OLIVER MOWAT, Q.C. , AMELS MACLUNN C
JOlHN DowNzy, C. R.w BIGGAR, THM N
TON.

CAMERON &CAS 4I
BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTONT.

R OBINQÉCN & K

y. a. ROBINg~SON. X ERR»T A. KRa".

WM. R GREGG,
Arçhiteet, 9 Victoria Streire o

THE WEDDING CAKE HOUSE0F CANADA.

H ARRY W EB
447 Yonge Street,

CATERER &CONFEC
UAQUAISTRRS FOR ALL KINDS 101

WEDDINQ 8i EVENING PARTY SUI 5 LIES,
JEX.LIES, CREAMS, ICES,

SILVFJï, CLJTLERY, CHIINA, GLASS, ETC.
No extra d&rge for silvçr dishes.

HARRY WEBB,
447 Yonge St. (opposite the College Avenue), Toronto.

G 0 TO WILSONS,
mOR Voua

Christmas Cakes, Pasres C.
Hic home-made and brawn bread are unequalled.

Delivered daily at any part of the city.

Can get GO00 4 Pîead etWI E BEher bis nj y
,S NOWFLA~~

or hie Faznily Brown or Ryd ad.
,BR(AD DELIVERED DAILe.

171 KtING STREET ]EAST.

RAND DIVISION SO
0F TEMPERANCE, ONTARIO.

To isters and ers
willing ta enter an arrange with the Grand
Division for the p cf
LECTURING ORGANIZING
ini the province, are * t correspond with the
undersigned. F' -dass me , iUîng ta work a
COuy or ag of counties, wl lhberaliy dcalt

JOHN McMILLÂN, G.
M Y0NGg STRET, TO R 0.

?~JIe4tcat & ~giit~4.

SPAULDIN, Se.,
Parkdale.

JOHN B. HALL,
M(EOPATHIST 326 &32822li~ 8

tics: Diseases of Children and Ne~
HOurs-8 tolua.m.; 4 to 6 pam ySdaW

a.m.5 ta 6.30 p.m.

BRUCE,
"THE ART PHOTOCIRA
invites ail who want ArRsvSTC PORTRAITS ta

cail. Poftraits in QIL, WATER COLOUR, CWr'f5
INOiA INx. etc. Liberal discount ta clergymen and
students. STUDIO, izS King Street West. Tomote.

ESTABSLISHED )i856. ESTABLISHRED IS56.

P. BUJRNS.
Goal anid
GREAT REDUCTIONE.
Best Hardwood, Beecli and Mae del4V

any prt of the city (per cord). M'. $s 50
2nd Qualty, Beech and Maple, deliver~ any

part of city (per cord> ................. 4 00
Beech and Maple, by car-loads, in T., G. & B.

R. yards (pe- cord) ................... 4 50

Ail DescrlKptions of Hard & Soft Goal
BESI QIJALITIES, LOWEST RATES.

Orders left ai offices, cor. Bathurst ani Front Sts.,
51 K«ng treet East, Yonge Street Wharf, and 53
Quem treet West, witl receive pro Pt attention.

CFERGUSONW~'D F ~ MARRIAGE LICES
rence H11l Buildings (x5j King St, ast), 10

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

coc ox
JAMtg EPPS & C0
HOMEEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,

40;ONpON, NQI
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PILES RLEE
and the worst cases eventuall fred

by the nus of J
THE MEDICAL.oe

PILEREME
Sent bl post, with compete instructions, on ne-

cept f HUGH MILLER & CO.,
167 King Street East, Tas-enta.

NOTMAN PAD -CO., TORONTO.
We have given your Padu and Pieutersaa

thorough triai, and find them ta b. al Ihat you
dlaim las- themn, and heas-tily endose themn.

Rev. J. 0. CALDER, Petrolia.
PETUR SMITH, Euq., Essex Centre.
C. GENTLEMAN, 543 Queeu Street West,

Toronto.
Ms-s. WM. STUART, Montieai.

THE NOTMÂN PADS AND PLASTERS
ARE THE BEST,

THE PUREST, AND THE OeN ~DS
on the maskt that are a

THE ORIGINAL FOI~f
sud whids anc guarauseed ta do ail t twf cl

thsm.
Send for descriptive catalogue, tre

NOTMAN PAD CO.'Y,
55 Fîtflt Street East, Toronto.

lis wonclerful afllnity ta the digestive apparatus of
îheoach,'its mast surprising effect upon a torpd
liveirtad ini ciensing and toning the system, cao be
tested w~it a To cent simple botule.

E~1EBRS TEEL

Leacring Numbers:1,4'l39w,1.
For Sale by ail Statioriers

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

Woes Camden, N. J. 26 John Street NewYork

THE KEY TO HEALIHI

Unlocks ail the ciogged ave es of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liv ,c
ing off gnaduaily without wea the
system, ail the impuritiesV 1

humors of the secretions
time Correcting Aci ty
Stozrqeh, curng Bimaon YS-
HEealtbÙ=r, Constipation, Drynoss
of fixe-8ki, Drasy, Dlmnoss geof
Vision, Jaundice, Igait Rheuim,
Erysipolas, Sorofula, Fluttermng of
thoB Heart, Nervousnes, and Gen-
oral Debility; ail these'and many
other imilar Complaints yieid ta the
happy- influence of BtTRDOCK
BLiQD BITTER&.

T. 41.BURN & CO., Proprietors, Tos-onto.

AGENTSWANTED the E Sd
ula.Raajue *ever Invented. i pairof

mites lwI ia si set e ncy-
lwork forwhc seahsa uRlend

and to th

TORONTO SUQE COMPA Y
RING AND JARVIS,

711E GREAT OLE-PRICE SHOE WAREHO USE.
INDUCEMENTS THIS WEEK:

WOMANS OIL GOAT BUTTON BOOTS1
BMiGHT KID 42'i.

eÉ1SWOMANCWANHEALTH 0FWOM ________________

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'
VEGETABLE COMPOU.ND.

A igure Cure for ail FEMALE WEAEL.
NESSES, Thcluding Leucorrhoea, Ir-

regular and Pàinful Menstruations,
Iuflammiou and Ulceration of

thse Womb, Flooding, PROu
LAPSUS UTER1, &o.

JWPleaaant ta the taste, efficaclous and Immediate
ln ita effeet. It I a grent hclp lu pregnaucy and ré-
lieves pain during labor and at regular periods.

IPHYSICT'IÇiS USE IT AND PRESC1IIDE IT aZEELT.

WýpFaaox.mW»AxNmsxs of the generative organs
of either sez, it ih second touao remedy that bam aver
been before the publie; and for ail diseaies of the
KsvsoersI lathe Gfreateat Remedp ya in heWorZd.

jWKIDNIEY COM PLAINTS ofEBitiser Box
Fiud Great Relief lu Its Use.

LYT)IA E. piNKHAm's IIooI PURIFIER
wIUl eradicate every vestige of Ilumors frram the
Bioad, aI the samne tme wili gtee tane and çtrength to
the sytem. As ma veUouý,in results aithe Compound.

MBfoth the Compoun d aud Blaod Purifier are pro.
pared et 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, YM.
Pnice of either, SI. Six botties for Si The Compound
la sent by ma in l the f ormn of pis, or of lozeuges, on
reeelpt of ps-tee, $1 per box for elther. Ms-s. Pnkbham
freely amswes-s all lettes-s of Iuqulry. Enclose 3 cent
stamlp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thi8 Faper.

53JYLYnA M. PYNKHÂ'S Lieus Pxnus Cu re Constipa-
tion. Buliousoess and Tospldity of the iAves-. 25 cents.

AwSold b-v ail DruizOsts.'* (3)

KI U s.VfR
1ASURE OU

for agi diseases of' the KIdn and

àw-LI VER
Tt hm specifio actofn onthismast

oeguns, eabling it te tbrow offf
Inaction, atimuiating the hlethy
0f the Bile, aud by keeplng the bawe
condition, effecting Its regular

Malaria. foa rm
arc bilions, dYspei, or contpated, Xid-
neY-Wos-t will gurely r21.teve & quiokiy cure.11, thiaseuson to cleanse the System, Oeee
one shonld take a thorough course of it. (51)
SOLD 19Y DRUCUISTS. Pria I.

IDNs.WO

ANEtW DUSCOVERY.
VrFor severasi years We have ed ts

BaUrmae of America wlth an ex t at
licia colr forbutter; go mesitos-lous It
wilh gi-est suceess everywhere ree
highest aud oui! prises at bothsS
Daicy Fais-s

IWBut by patient and scieutlli e
search we have Improved tu several
00w offes- this uew colos- au the lbut f
t WiiI Mot Color the BUttermilk. -81

Witt Mot Turn Rancid. It la the -

etrongest, Brightest and
Cheapeàt Color Macdes

IMAud, whiis psepared iq cli, lu no compound-
ed that Il lo impossible foc ft ta become ra.ncid.

CWBE.WARE of al imitations, and of ail
other ou caoo, for tl;ey are liable ta becorne
rancid and epail tihe huttes-.

gj*î ryou cannaI gel the "limproyed" write us
ta kuow wbes-e and how to get it without extra
expense. (o)

WELLS, RICHARDSON à CO., Bolarno, Tt.

ETHER would seem ta be the sateit of al
anaesthetics. In 23,204 administrations,
there was but anc deatb, while with bi-chioride
ai mettylene caused dcath once in 5,ooo in-
stances.

FRENCH SÀLAD.-Place a littie heap of
mixed saiad in the dish, iprinkie a littie pow-
dered white sugar aver it, a littie pepper and
sait, a little vinegar and olive ail, garnish
with beetroot.

To Usz up COLD MERAT.-Preparc the
meat as for hash; fi11 a deep dish with boiled
maccaroni ; on the top af that place the
hash ; cover it with tomataca, over which
sprinkie bread crumbs with a littie butter;
bake until niceiy browncd.

ROYAL MuFFINs.-one quart flour, two
tablespoanfuis sagar, hall teaspoontul sait,
anc tablespoontul lard, two eggs, anc and a
quarter pints miik. Mix ta the consistency
of a cake butter. Fiil coid nmuffin rings,
well grceased, two.thirds full. Bake in a good
hot aven twenty minutes.

SUPPER FOR A CONVALESCENT.-A nice
dish for the supper of a convalescent is made
by tOasting twa thin slices of bread ; flatten
and soten the crust by pounding it a little ;
butter the toast while hot, put anc slice on a
warm plate, and spread over it a thin layer
ai cooked chicken chopped or cnt in smaii
bits; scason with pepper and sait, add a sot-
boiied egg, then iay the other suice af toast
over it.

COTTON-SERID QîL iSsamid ta be superior
for many cooking parposes. It doca not
scorch so readiiy as other ou.s, and il properiy
refined gives an excellent flavour ta what is
cooked with it. People have been using
more cotton-seed ail than thcy knew, mach
af it beiug paimed off as olive ail. Now that
its meritm are bitter undcrstood, it can afford
ta pass under ils truc colours. Lit those
who desire to consume oil have their oppor-
tanity.4

LIMA BEANs.-These can be had cither
canned or dried, the latter being quite as
good and mach cheaper. If dried are ued,
soak themn over night in sot weter. Pour it
off and add boiling water saited ta the pro-
portion of anc teaspoontul ta a quart. Bail
slawiy until thcy are soft, perhapa an hour or
more ; drain them ; add a cap af milk, a
littie butter, peppîr and malt according ta
taste. A plat of dried beans wîll be sufficient
for a famîly of six.

JELLY ROLLS are deliciaus made tram this
recipe: Three eggs, hait a cap ai butter,
one cap aif four, one and a hall teaspoonfis
ai baking powdcr, two-thirds ai a cup af
pulvenized sagar, a littie sait; bake in shailow
pans-a dripping pan weii buttered is good
for this parpose ; put in the dough tili it is
about haif an inch thick ; take it carefaliy
tram the tins when baked, and lay on a
clotb; prcad jeiiy cvenly over it with a
knife; rail whie hot; if this im not donc the
cake wiii crumble.

A RicH ToMATO Sou.-Takc eight
good.sized tomatoem, cut themn in' hali, put
them mint a aucepan with a bunch ai mweet
herbs, and an onion stuck fllu ai claves, sçme
aulspice, whole pepper and sait. Cook tbem
siowly until quite sot, then strain through a
strainer or hair sieve until the skins and
onions and'herbs anly are left behind. Have
a quart ai plain stock boiling hot. Stir the

ztaaçsinto it, add the yolkm of two eggm
betùi in a littie cold water. Serve with

sippet f toast or dricd brcad.

GAIN ING A WORLD WIDE REP.
UTATION.

Alxîateî5o,oa bottles of medicine and
3,",. ~Spitometers, the invention afM.
Sou*dle, of Paris, and Ex-aide Surgeon ai
the French army, have be ile by physi.
cians and patients during thi1, tyear for the

cur aijpars-h, catarrhal ilt~brn
chitis, aU#ia, consumptîon ~n rst stages,
and'In.any *liseascs af the h t and
iu#.?*Çonsutationm w 1 ne ur-
geoîdst«onging ta the I 1tn rite
encost tamp for pamphlet 9gfull in-
formation ta cither ai the Ca ian offices
where competent English and French speciai-
usts are always in charge. Addresm, Inter,
national Thrat and L-ung Institute, îr1

SKINNY MEN.
"Wels' Health Renewer " rest aith
and vigour, cureu Dyspepsie e.
biiity. $î1.

HABIT,,If t necess-ity, makes a Hair
Dressing such ar. AyeuKbratory issues,
indispensable to l~~i yer's Hair Vigor
is one of the mo>f' jhtful we have everused. It fls s ot the colour, but
gloss andJduriance, to faNand gray hair.

AN HONEST OPîNoN.-Jaý Taylor, of
Toronto, caa e has trl every known
remedy for rheu% ia±Jumad can honestly
rccommend Hagya*.Yeilow Oil as the
best of ail; he h n a iN er from rheu.
matic pains f years.

'ROUQH ON RATS.
Clears out rats, mice,, roaches

bed.bugs, skunks, chipmunks, golph*
Druggists.

NOT to avail yourself of a trial of DR.
AUSTIN'S PHOSP*1ýNF meIDq-o continuesuffering withuth tw none butyur
self to blame; for e e who has tested it
in cases of n ervousp ~tion, depleted sys-
tem, goneness a ,Aes ch, headacbe,
bronchitis, an 1l wastin iseases, say,

"Ne-ver be/o did anytkting act e it." For
sale by ail druggists; price, $i.

Nz L T-e aliow the
bowelm ai'in tor ondition, as it
leado4p I#Às ni ld ilI health is sure
to folIr.w, Burda~rli Bitters is the
moÏi*pqfèct re ( oft wels, and the
best bldod pur er known.

SIMPLE, safe, an effecta e popular
verdict on tfe erits f ]. AN - BuRRN'S
KIDNEY CURE. It wever known to feu
in curing ail dise f % Kidncys. Ask
your druggist foi4.N

"1BUCHUPAIBà." 1-
Quick, complete cure, ail annoyin 't< ,
Bladder and kindred Diseues.$i
giats.

*Both LdaE Pinkhans's Vege le Coin-
pouud 'and Biood urifier ar repared at
233 and 235 Wester Aven , Lynn, Mass.by m ili tef rm of lu, or of lo'sen ,o

reep fie $ er for either. 
n

Pinkaofeeiy wrs$i. cs ofury$ . nHealth and 
er vai"

leceit ni~of cje d r for DypepMs.

dsesaad lE irçhain htrneePhis frl lieaiot 4rd a Teslc nuirwa
Bitters. - nd
E very '- cooap iand "udyes is

ÀWIely R' known ta the b aireewe
evr introdct .dh.I a ee

Solddet wolceufsaperubodtof
dy "Slowsi and te ains the re,"r

disancng i c fr vrei ppu
iniy ad ust uin e There rmed
caowee b eXbot ies ualdry vege-

Venc e r of f iaon prerit.
It. iil b tfh erinfyhcon red and ii
at itheqeliency iist n eitform. Reedncy

adveti>eent

<¶~ ~.

NORMAN'S
ELEGBL'T
INS IIN*

ESTAB t1874,
4QU~~>7

Nirvona Dqbility, Rheumtism, Lame Back,
Neumlia arlyssmail O Livrs- m

CheqiComplaints unmediateiy reiieved
=~ ennetly cured busn

- 'hese BELT S BANDZSm
1î INSÔLES.

Av Cùr.v a.Id oen-ult.s*u e -

W H.. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRE~l
YONGE-187--STF IT

,( niai doors north of Qucen Street).
Open'every day and heur in the yeas-. Telephone.

"1BKCAME SOUND AND jPLL.PV.
HA TCHZRS S TA TIONV, Ga., .1S76.
R. V. Pîaci, M. D.: Dear Sj i'~fe,

who had bien il for aven two yeas-s,e
msny o>tW m uedicines, becarne soun nl.~
usaag yoar ", Favourite Presciptio 7Wece
was aiso cas-ad by its use, after severai icias
had fied to doher any good.

[JANUART 17th, 1883-
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TBR PRRSBYTERIAN FOR iSe3.

IN mnswer te, nutntrous Inquities, we bave tu say tlîat
tht clubbing arrangement for some tiame In ferce

Is not te b. continued. WVe are sorry te have te state
that it answered ne god purpese. Tht circulation
was net extended, although the ptice ef the paper was
redUCed ONE FOURTH te clubs cf twtnty ; while tht
net restiit was a heavy falling off ln tht receipts trom
subscriptions.

Tht clubbing plan was adopted ln defs-ence te a
wldely expressed wish that TaIE PREsBYTERiAN
shouiid be placed wlthin tht reach ot aur people nt
Si.5o, in the expectatian that tht circulation wouid
thus be largcly Increased. A f'air trial cf three years
bai demenstrattd that aur caaatitueacy is satisfled-
in common wlth tht Methodist, Anglican, and other
denominatlrcs--to pay $2 c for a Church paper.

Tht pnice of Titz PREsnD'TkRîAN for 1883 wili
therefont be $2. May we ask ail aur friends tu e netw
promptly? And, whea renewing, wiil net everyene
try and send alang tht naine of at least ONE NEW
subscrlber? A word ta a friead would in aine cases
eut cf ten result lu another namte for aur subscriptioa
lit; and ia view cf %:., benefits which a iargely
increased circulation wauld confer on our Churcb and
people, surely tht word wiil be spoken!

IOTBB OF THE ,ýBK
MEDICAL studeats this season seem to expenience

tht tnuth cf tht fatufliar pnoverb, IlMisfontunes neyer
coeesingle." The ce.educatien difficultynt Kingston
is tie sooer adjusted than we hear of tnujuble ta Mc-
GuIl University between tht niedical studeats and Dr.
Wright, instructor la materia inedz'ca. Ont hundred
and forty.sevea students demand tht resignation cf
Dr. Wright, and thneaten te, leave the unlversity if
their demand is net cmplied with. Con siderabie ex.
citemnent bas arisen over this différence bctweea pro.
fesser and studeats.

SzvERÂLAi documents and a circular signed by Pria-
cipal Tullocb, Dr. Star>., tht Rev. J. Cameron Lees,
Lord Balfour, of Burleigh, and ethers, explainiag a
scheme designed for the defence of tbt, Established
Churcb, have been published ia tht Scotch papers.
Tht organitation with this abject in view is te be

called "lThe National Church Society et Scotland."1

apprepniate nitans, ta supply full information on the
ptinciples and histony cf National Religion. 2. By
means of social and ather meetings te tester and
intensifya sense cf corporate unity among ait haviag
conimea views as te National Religion. 3. Tc pro-
mote the election tu Parliament cf merabers faveur.
able te the maintenance cf National Religion.

AT a Meeting of tht Toronto B ranch ot tht Domin-
ion Alliance, the Secnttary, Mr. Wm. Muans, rend a
number of letters tram the aldermen, who have ex-
pressedl thematives favourable te tht passage of a b) -
law te prevent tht sale of liquer in tht grecery stores.
A motion ta the effect that ameeting ef tht citizens of
Tarante be called fa support cf a by-law te aboish
tht sale cf liqueir in gracery stores was carried by a
unanirnius vote. Rev. J. Smitb, Mms Wm. Blurgess,
and Mr. Jacob Spence 'vent appointed a cammîttele te
co-operate with tht other terrperance societies of the
city te further tht interests cf tht Alliance. This
action by tht tniends cf telapenance ia Toronto is
wartty cf imitation by ail whe desire tht practical
limitation af the traffic in strong drink. Cut it loase
tram &U its advent.itious props, and let it stand or tafl
on its cwn merits aloe.

THz departure from, Tarante ci the Rev. %W. S.
Rainsford bas evokcd mauch kiadly eniotion. Tit-
tics binding bunt te tht congregatica of St. James,
'vere stroi5ger than snight have been supposedl te exiat
in these days wbea, short pastoratsare the rule rather
than iht exception. The genenous feelings of tht
people tound vent in plcasing ind tangible lorms.

liesides tht usual addresses et unusual tendenness,
there 'vert presented te tht departing clergyman a
handsorae tiaie.piece, and a gift of $75o. Tht intlu-
ence et M1r. Rainsfcrd's earacat Christian work was
feit by ail denominations in Tonante, and dautess ln
tht grent city te which lie bas gant he 'vili b. able ta
render efficient nid te tht advancement of evangelical
Christianlty. ___________

Taîsit has been a noewarthy increase et bumane
socleties in Amnenica in a few years, and tht mulipli-
cation cf societies for tht preventien et cruelty ta chil-
dieu siace 1875, when the finit socitty 'vas cstablished,
is signifirant of the spread cf the spirit of opposition
te the bratutity cf which children are tl.e vîctims.
There are forty such secieies that hava been argan-
ized in tht past seven ye.ars. New York State leads
tht list ln nunibena, and, curiausly enoîîgh, Wiîsconsin
carnes next, whilt Connecticut, with lis vast numben
of mult villages, bas but ont of these societies, and
Massachusetts bai but two in ail ber chties. Whent
discretion gaveras the wotk cf such societieir, tht mere
knowledgt of tht tact that they exist must pnove a
dcternent te tht evils they seek te, correct. Some of
thern are turning their attention ta, enforctng .tbe law
preventing tht sale of liquoir te, minera. Tht report
et the 3rooklyn society ncfers te tht death cf sevenal
childrea as a result cf tht sale te theni ef liquor.

THE Tarante Mlinistenial Association continues to
grow in intereat and usetuiness. Last veek it beld its
first meeting for tbis year, at which upwands of fart y
ministens 'vert present. Rev. J. C. Antliff, B D., re-
cently elected President, cccupied the chair. After
devotional exercises able and profitable addresses were
delivered by Rev. Hugh johaston, B.D., an Il Calis ta
Consecration ; " Rev. John Smith, on «'Ministers'
Dangers and Safeguards ;; and Rev. Dr. Thomas, an
"lMinistens' Encouragemen.ts." Tht meeting 'vas
thnaughout marked by a onenesa of spirit and a warmih
ef Christian love. Tht Association bas entered an its
fifth, year of vigarous existence. lis snemberbhip
numbers over sixty ministers, representîng aIl tht
Protestant decominatiens et tht ctty. These minis-
terial associations, wherever they exîst, are sources cf
great helpfulness te those engaged in tht work cf tht
ministery, and tend to pramote unity cf effort in
practical Christian 'vok.

THE Ciizens' Protective Association et Brooklyn
met te, take flinther action in opposition te, the enforce-
ment cf the Penal Code. A delegation trorn tht New
York association' 'vas present "We have thoreughly
discussed this whoie niatten ia New York,» they said,
" and have corne ta the conclusion that petitiening the
Legisiatune, etc., 'viii do ne good. We have concîuded
te, send a committet et three te Albany, and 've have
aise concluded not te send that committee te Albany
empty.handed. W* do netsay thatw'e intcnd ta bribe
tht Legisiature, but 've 'vant (rom i ,z0e to St.So for
cemmittet cxpenses, of which 've fa New York will
agnee ta raise 5900 if B3rooklyn wilI supply $Gaoa. We
have secured tht plcdge of a Senator te help us, and
've 'vill agree te put this money ' where it 'viii do tht
moat gecd"' Tht meeting at once saw tht farce ef
this argument and agreed te drap ail petiticas and te
appoint a camamittce cf twenty-flve for tht purpose af
solicitinig subscniptiens te the prcposed fuad, pledging
themstives to naise tht Si6oo nequired as Broeklya's
quota of tht $i,5oo. This action makes it plain that
law-breakers do not scruple tel cerrupt law. makens.

THE Hindu ladies cf Bombay art baving anew and
strange sensation. A tair widow, aged scancely twenty-
five, who bas attainedl quite a neputation as a leaned
Sanskrit scholar, and whor bas deveted ber life te tht
labour of cducating ber cauntrywemen, bas been de.
livening a course of lectures fa a hall crcwded te excess
'vith the Hiindu and Parsi ladies cf Bomnbay. This
lady, called tht Pandita Rambia (Pandita being the
teminine of Pandit an Pundit, leanned nman), spoke
with perfect fluency and self-possession, and angued
the importence cf education for 'vomra, that they
nmigbt be real companions te tIroir bu-bands and ne-
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ceive their share cf the benefits cf the age. It bas
been like an clertrir shnck tue those who Eleard ber,
stirring thcmn up to in ambition tu, gain such culture
as they saw that the Pandita had. Atter she had fin-
ished, the ladies present were asked to volunteer ta,
express their ewn views ; and it is said that a number
did so, with a force and propriety that was surprlsing
tu themselves and the audience. A native newspaper
says that Ileven the niest hopetul of womea's advo-
riteq nmonz us were hardly prepared for this singular
but most delightful spectacle." This ta nota Christian
mnovernent ; but it is, like the whole system cf Hindu
edur-%tionannd the Brahmo Semai movement in re-
ligion, only what Christianity and missionary labours
in India bave made possible there

SoNt s may be of opinion that the following pleasing
incident niight bave lest none et its impressivenîss
by ieing iess ostentations, yet It affords encourage.
ment te Christian workers te, persevete in rescuing
the perishing. The atiniversary cf the founding of
lerry 1%IcAuley's Cremorne Mission at Tbirty second
street, near S*xth avenue, New York, has just been
celebrated. About haIt an heur belote thet services a
carniage dreve up te the mission. A girl ahôut nia..
teen vears n~id and a yaung man cf probably twenty-
twc alighted and entcred the building. Twe years
age tht girl lived in the village of Plainfleld, Mfass.,
where her f.itherwasapoercigarrnaker. Herbeauty
attracted many people ta, ber father's shap, and amang
others, a rich and stylish Young man doing business
with wholesale brewers in the %Vest, went tu, the vil.
lage on business. The sad ald story cf wemans trust
and rman's perfidy was repeated in this instance. She
sank inte rnisery and wretchedness, but being induced
to visit M~rAtiley's mission chapel, tht lesit was tocund.
A New England young man, who bad loved ber in
carlier days, fin âg ber a zealous worlcer in cennec.
tien with the Miission, proposed te ber and was ac-
cepted. Tht niarriage cerenieny was ped-trmed in
tbt chapel. The place was crowded. Seated on tht
platform were the Rev. Dr. Orniiston, tht Rev. D)r.
Booth, the Rev. Dr. Prime, MNr. William E. Dodge,
and mnany ether proniinent gentlemen. Tht hynin,
"lTht love %hat Jesus had for nie" was first sung. Tht
Rev. Dr. Ormiston then perfermed tht marriage cere..
moay. Mrs. McAuley acted as bridesmaid. Tht
hyma: IlCerne believing " was then sung and the
regular exercises of the day began.

TUE Rev. D. Mi. Gordon, writing te the Winnipeg
Sun on IlHow ail sheuld contribute te the Common.
weai," gives expression tai tnutbs which will find a re-
sponse in every heart that desires the prosperity cf
this Dominion. Hesays "'Thehopeofwhatistobe
mnay Icindle as pute an enthusiasm as the memcory cf
trhat bas been, and vre who, whiie distinctiveîy Caria_
dians, are yet naue tht less British, Mnay tel ail tht
inspiration that cornes trom an ernpirels history as
well as that whicb cornes tram tht prospect cf tht
future that invites us. Besides, loyalty nlay ennoble
the lite cf a people tliat bas been fornned et many
eleenits as well as tire the nation that knows cnly ont
race and language. Tht devotieri te country shown
by tht Nonthenners ia tht American civil war was aS
fervent as that which thrilled the French nation ia
their fight for lite rigainst tht Gennians. Certainly,
although some ameng us may net nise ahave tht de.
sire for bread, and seme M'Y scheme for tht spoits cf
patty, and some advance the public good only as it
praomises te increase their private gains, yet the loyaity
that, with truc and higli.strung de-ration, seeka the
best intercat cf cur land must be a strong bond cf
union between aur nebler spirits, and they, who are
rich in this virtue contribute largely te, tht comimun
weal. And, fnrtber, we ask and have the right te ex.
pect MO.vality froin aI te whora Our country gives a
hornc. AU ustory shows that anation lite is s:rong
only as it is rooted ia righteousness. There is free-
dem in Canadar fer a mari te adaPt any terin cf re-
ligion, freedom evea for the agnostic te cast off ail
farms of religion, but we must, a a people, benterl;
it weuld be suicidai fer us tu fcster vice in any terni.
WVhatever divisions may exiat ameng the Chu-,ches'
this is a point on which thay arc ail at anc.,
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VIER FRF. ITALIAN U'IURCII.
Alter the Introduction of the Bible into lîily, many

persons, by the reading of it, were drawn together,
and the nucleus of a congregation formel at varlcus
points. Meetings took place amongst several cf these
elementary congregaîlens as eariy as z8S; ; but cf
those who thus cama together, the political preferenees
l that time were supposed to bc lac, pronounced,
while, as regards reli ý,cus matters, they were chargeti
with holding the doctrines taught among the Plymouth
l3rethren. They, certainly, as was cnly to bc ex-
pected, had for some years nu vety clear ideas about
the doctrines of tht Gospel, fier of their relation Io
each ether. Neither had îhey any very de fin tviews
.a ta the neccsuity for rule or order, so that, under
the circumstances, it would scarcely be wondered at,
if they did flot speediiy seule down into an nrganized
body having format rules cf procedure andi fixed dog.
mai of faitiz. The distinguisbed orator, Signer
Gavauzi, aise wis recogniztd as a leader amongst
them, anti this, in the estimation of tome, was an Indi.
cation that tbey were influenceti rather by opposition
to the Roman Churcb, andi the Government cf the
Pope, than by the principles cf the Gospel. Gradually,
however, the mists cf imperfections, to use no stronger
word, began to clear away. Those who hati inibibeti
decldedly Plymouth views detacheti thenselvez anti
formed themselvcs into smail groups calling theniselves
the IlOriginal New Italian ChurcbY. Gavazzi hiniself
became less politicai in bis speeches, as be grew in the
knowledge of the truth, andi finaliy, chiefly through
the exettions andi wisc counsels of the Rev. .1R. Mc-
Dougall, cf Florence, a confession cf faith wa3 forniu-
tled about î87o, andifroin that tiwe a neiw phase cf
of their histcry cezmmenced.

RELATIONS W1T11 OTHER CHURCHES.
Many persans in Italy, intimately acquainteti with

his movcment frorn the beginning, thought that they
shoulti bave formeti theniselves into cengregations,
ani in the guidance cf %Valdensian pisters, which
w îuld bave been a gi-axantee for their orthodoxy,
wbile giving greater unity andi strength ta the. Church
in Italy. Their not doing s0 may have created a pie-
judkce in the minds cf sorne Christians against theni.
The lialian Presbytery cf the Free Church of Scotland,
se tlc as 1878, for variaus reasons statd, refuseti to
recommenti the Continental committee cf that churchx
te give a grant cf money ta the Free Italian church,
uslng the following carefully considereti language :
"«When it is a question ef format approval, or reccgni-
tien cf the Free Christian Church by tht Free Church
cf Scotianti, the Presbytery féal that %bey wouid
neither bc truc te the highest interesta of the work cf
evangelization in Italy, mor heetiul cf the character cf
their own Churcb, if tbey diti net, with their full
knowledge cf tbe facts, give it as thtx~ decîded opinion
that the Fret Christian Cburch is nlot yet in a position
te claime or te neiet frein the Free Cburch cf Scotianti
mjch recognition as a grant would undoubtedly .

volve." It is but right bere ta state that the Roi'.
R. McDougall, a niember cf that Pres"yery, and also
well acquainteti with ail the facts, objecteti ta this de.
cisio on the part cf bis brethren, as well as te the
statement on which it was (oundeti, and that ho con-
tinues ta aid tht Fret Italian Churcb, bath by personal
advocacy if their cause, andi by enlisting the sympa-
thies cf Chriî%tiani, *"a Britain and elscwhere on their
behaif. 1 mention these particulars for the purpose of
pcinting out cleanly the distinction madie bctween this
branch cf the Church and tht %Valdensians in ItlWy.
1 have heard it many tiznes alleged in Italy that the
distinction is nct understood in Canada and tht
Unitedi Sates, and that when Gavazzi visita those
countries, as hc bas more than once dont, <antis have
boe raiseti and devoteti te the purposes cf tht Free
Italian Church, wbich tome cf the danors fancioti
frein the statemtnts matie andi the statistici given,
"elt equi'.ly iatended for the wo:k cf the Waldtnsms

THSE GENERAL ASSEMI3LY,
the thirteenth of the Fret Italian Churcb, met recently
in Florence, whtn Signor Gavazui was re-electeti
president, anti the varlous committees nominateti.
Thizty.four deputies wert present ce tht occasion, as
representatives cf thirty churches. The varions re-
parus submitted indicateti progress; in the schocls, ini

the colleta, tnti ln certain 0f the (und$s, such as that
for aWe andi infir minîsters, andi that for widows andi
orpbans. Much attention was given ta arrangements
connecteti with the representatives cf churcl is, the
licmnslng anti ordination cf niinisters, antheb furtber.
ance of missions. The worlc cf levangelliatice sa
direceet by a speclal committee, witb the Ro,. J. R.
McDougall as treasurer and foreign scemtary. Owing
ta varlous causes, sucb as the removal by death, andi
etherw ise, of several liberal anenbers of tbe Churcb,
by test tbrough the fait ln the rate of exchatige, andi
the witbdrawal of the Churck's agent in the Unitedi
States, frn~ whlch co, .js a large portion cf its sup-
port, the finances of the mission are ait prisent in any.
thing but a flourisbing condition. It was decideti In
conisequence, that In future the Assernbly shea id meet
only once in evtry three years, te prienft unnecessary
outlay. Signer Moreno attendeti as a deputy (rom
the lVcsleyan Mission, anti expresseti the synipatby
anti co-operatiori existing betvecc thetwo chtarcbes.

Tilt COLLEGE AT RONIX
is situateti on the bank cf the Tiber, ant in view cf
the Vatican, the reuldence cf the Pope. Twelve stu-
dents are this vinter residing within lts "aIo, anti
several students train outide attend the classes.
These &re taught by the prote ssors, including Signer
Gavazul, andi, until recently, the Roi'. Mr. Hendersen,
whose death, at the early âgeocf forty.elght, has been
a great îoss te tht college, andi te the whola church.
He vas attacketi by fever lu the course cf the suci-
mer, and dieti ln Liverpool on tht 17th Octeber. He
bail laboureal most faithfully anti iost successfully
$Ince the opeclng cf the colleg oe yeans ago, anti
was doing a great work, net only ie glving a tbcroughly
ovangelical tene te the young men who were breught
under bis influence, but aise ln smoothing difficulties
which croppeti up occaslonalîy in tht Church. H.
vas very hlgbly esteemet in Scotianti, where ho hai
been a minIster -3f tht Fret Churcb, and in Rome,
where, if h. hall been spareti, ha weuld doubtless have
dont much tevartis brlnglng the Free Italian Cburch
into dloser hanxnny with tht formulanies cf other
Protestant churches Fer tht maintenance cf Ibis
cellege ne apecial fanti bas hitherto beeri raiseti, se
th" tht treasurer has hati difficulty in previding tht
necessary aniaunt for its support. During a recent
visit ta Scctlanzi, the Rev. Mr. McDougall bas inter.
esteti several friends in tht cause, anti bas succeedeti
in getting together a body cf trustees, members cf
several denominations, who are recognizeti by tht
Italian G3vernment as ewning anti holding tht pro-
perty antifuntiscf tht Fret talian Cburch. Ha nov
bepes that soliti help from tht intelligent friends cf
Italy vilibeoforthceming. Gavauiwites that ixgen.
"ra tht studeets promise weil, anti cf soe high hopes

are fermeti. One cf the late Prof. Henderson's stu.
dents, after preachicg with mauch acceptance befot
tht Assembly ait Floence, receiveti license, anti bas
entereti on Gospel work amnnt bis countrymen.
Froin tht elevecth

EVANGELIZATION REPOkT

recently publisheti, I sec that attention is drawn te
several cases cf persecutien in differeet parts cf the
Itafian peninsula. Tht following statistica vil giva
an idea of the work: O0rdainei xnicisttrs, 13 ; evan-
gelists, 16; eiders, Se; deacons, 65; deaconesses,
14 ; colporteurs, 3 ; average Sabbath morning attend-
ance, 1,220 ; commiunicants, 1,750 ; Sabbath schocl
châiltiren, 657 ; day anti night school pupils, 1,25o0-
churches, largr -md smAll, 36 ; out-stations, 35 ; cel-
lectiens for evangelizatien, 2,63z francs ; collections
for ail purposes, z3,894 francs.

Tht missions extenti over ail parts cf Italy. Let
me statle a few facts regmrdieg seina of the stations,
selecteti frein extreme points, as detailet fally in the
reports :

BzLLuflo-Th* evangelit Bailain is greatly en-
courageti. Ht finds a large part cf tht citisens welli
adivanced in tht stutiy cf the Scriptures, anti anothtr
part anxieusly desireus te ho se.

NOVÀAp-The Bible vas first inttoduceti hero by
Bartolommeo Borgia, tht colporteur cf tht Scottish
National Bible Society, anti a reinarkable wcrk of
grace teck place. Recently the Govenaent delegate,
whose niini was polsoceti by tht priests, canue Ber-
glas wifc te close ber shop anti bouse aller dusk, anti
set soldiers te watch, se as te find out stome breach cf
Ibis arbitzry erder. This tbcy theught they had
feu n a gathering for conference ont eveWmig cf
several brethrc vitb Signer Destri, tht emageliat,

wk-i lived in the saute bous., andi Borgla's son, the
evangeliat ln Milan. Thetshop vas closeti alttgether.
The eapitpers vert boon filleti wilh proteste, anti
tht regulation hati te b. renioved, catsing niuch pub.
lcity anti mucb gooti as a sesait.

Ft.oRNcL--The attendance cf chiltiren at one cf
tht achos la over 2=o Tht authorities, both cf thre
town anti the province, countenatice tl 1 mission, anti
(rom eacb a grant bas been tecelved for severai years
pasî, the fihat lever gîven, It la saiti, te a tiustinctlvely
evangelistie nievement, anti that simply on the greunti
of reil educatienal service.

Mit.AN.--Tht two placts of worship la connectien
wlth tht Fret Itallan Churcb bave been etowded, anti
more conversions anti new members than In any foir-
mer year. Brother Cologni ls beset by prieis In the
hospital, wbe utige hlm Io confeus. I cannot," ho
replied, I arjn an Evangelica. 1 ackncwledge My
sins only te God, who sees tht penitence cf my beatt.'
Ht la turneti eut cf the hospital, thougb suffering
greatly. Tht press taises up the case, and reatis les.
sons <romn tht parabie cf the Samatitan te tht priestot
andi gooti resuîts (cllow.

V'siclL-I-lere net a fev cf tht sons cf Abrahams
have embraceti Christ, aIl thes. converts havlng toit
popery anti tht worldL Tht hall ln St. Math's Square
has beccet tee sf1131 ta bold aIl who wish to enter.
The aid bisteric Church cf Ste. Margberita. nemi the
railway station, was purchaseti and fittcd up ter ser.
vice, beîng cpenet inl lune lait, in tht presenca of
r,Soo persans. 1It is ln tht centre cf the dwellings cf
.ht verking classes. Alongside tht church anti Sab.
bath schoel bas atisen a iagget i ndustrial school,
foundeti by Mis. Hammonti, wldow of Capt. Ham-
monti, who <cil with Htdley Vicars in tht Crimea
She bas settled here. anti camres on tbis uchool &long
vîth tht evangelist Beruatto, cf whom sht speaks very
higbiy.

ROUF.-Four meetings arm helt weekly, anti are
numereusly attendue. 'Thlrty.ne cenverales hare
taken place in tht course cf the year, but as six
montbs' trial must clapse belote admission te fho
church, only eightee bave Joined, anti thirteen are
untier instruction as catechuniens. Signer Catalane,
professer cf physical science le tht University cf
Renie, recently left tht Roman church anti joineti
this churcb, whore he bas been atteniing for sanie
time

NAPLÇ-S.-Meetings here alwaya weli attendeti ; tht
members cf tht Church have proveti theniselves gecti
anti zealous, anti go front bouse te bouse among their
acquaintinces, uTging the great matters cf salvatien.

These f0w paragraphe will giva an idea cf tht werk
which la being dont aIncgst the nominal atiherents
cf tht Roman church in Itaiy. T. H.

Drerden, Saalony, 21:1 Decem&r, i28a.

CHILDUKXE: NOT CIIILDISE.
stv xxv. 3AMI. 8CASTit. LIIWI)AY.

Chrisî's niethoti vas, anti stili is, ta sent anhoct
tel childhood's acheol, there te acquire those qualiles
whicb are alike necessaWy for atimissien loto tht king-
dom, andi for advancemnent le il. "Except vebhocon-
verteti anti beceme asîlttlechil-iren, ye shail net enter
inte tht kingdom cf heaven,' said jesus te the dis.
ciples at Capernauni, refenug then at the same lime
te a littie chulti thon present-a bashful, silent little
monitor te thern. " Bt mot childien in undtieanti-
ing, bowbeit in malice bc ye children, but le under-
standing ho cien,»"rtes St Paul-z Cor., 14, 20. Be
chiId.like. not childi:A, this is the gist of Christ's
vord$, anti PauI's.

Nov, whmt is it te bc chilti-like? ChUdtikeneus is
all sumniet up ln ont vord-dciiîy. Dediiy la
itudi tht product cf the two cardinal sertues, falth anti
abedience. Whosaever, therefore, possesses; these
tandamnieil graces, anti puts thein into execise, la
chilti-likte.

Tait tht lirai, faith. Tht c.hilti lives by faith. It
belevos hatever ilistolti. Guilelesa itself, il regards
ail others as trustverthy anti guileleas as iselL. If
tolti that a vasp is a hanmiess playtbing, seiiing It
vith its fingers, the chiltifan dies il, suspecuingnfot the
sting tili its bandi is pierceti by the fiery tan, anti the
truth la icovereti by painful experionce that a wasp
is net a hai-mitas toy. If arsenic bc spread on ils
breati insteati of sugar tht chilti carrnes tht foodi te bts
lips aIl confidingly, theugh death bo le that foodi.

It only begins to doubt anti suspect wben painful
experlecce hms proend that Ilthinst aret net viat th"y
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nmnIl and ibat People ci . not always Act (rom, haneit
and dlinterested motives. WVers ail men absoluîely
trustworthY, and able ta fulfit their every promise,
ebildbood'a unquestioning trusitulneas, when exercised
by adulta, ouid nover dlaappoint. But, vhatila ant-
lot, ln anme meicaure, In :bevery beat cf men, la In
Gad (bund ln infinite meaaurm and degre-botb trust-
wotthlness and ablhlîy ta pettorm. Thurefore, wbmther
pressai duty bo ta believe thm Divine word or ta aci,
childllke, we are ta, belleve and do with uawavering
confidence ini thm Luse. This Godclaims on as mafy
différent grounds as He bas difféenot attributes.

On tbe &round cf suprumacy, he dlaims chllike
trust, becaus. flot ta ho subject ta 1Hlm in anythlng
la 1rebellon. On tbe grounda cf bia omniscance om.
nipotence, and onlptrsence, for He neyer bids us do
what la cet for the beat, nor promisea wbat Hie la un-
able ta perform, muor at, any lme ia He absent (rom
thone who need Hlm belp. On tbm grounda of Divine
wisdcm, and goodness, tac, for ia not God "too wise in,
err, îoo good ta b. unkind? -And on the ground of
Fatberbood, for " as l tailler pitietb His childten, sa
thre Lord pltieth them %hat (eu Hltm

Thus Chrisî' mmthod vas, and stiii la, ta aend men
ta cbildbood's school, there ta acquire thon. quatities
whl'th are alike necesaar for admision lato the king-
dom, and for promotion ai terwarda.

But, it may be aaicmd, are we tbereforo ta go Il
blhnd la the matter of reiglous credndat To pinion
the vîngs cf Imagination, and letter rmason's feet, and
smaply belleve and do, asking fia questions? Are ve
ta helleve, nov vithaut evidence, and anon contrary
ta, evidence, us i may bappen? No, certainly flot
This la not docilit, ibis la presumption. This is not
ta b. a cbilâ, but a machine. Do not earhly parents
permit ibeir children ta ask thm reason why, anid
toachers likowise wlîh their pupila, and encourage
them sa ta, do? Not 1mai so doms aur Heavely
Father.

The Bible summans mnan's intellect ta investigate
its claims, as veli as requires man's heart ta accept
tbose claims, lis formula lo," 11 speak as tinta wise
meni, judge ye vhat I aay/' lis disclaimer agaînst ail
latellecual torpor and aibecility is, Il la underaîand-
log b. flot children, . . . but in understandiag b.
ym men." Tht motto, on ibe openlag page of Genesis la
"'Lux i, and on thm lasi page cf Revelation, "Lux
sit»"-" Let tberm b. light.»

As nature daon in regard ta ber manifold pages of
astrcnomy, botany, geclogy, biclegy, etc., so doms tbm
text-bouk of tbm Christian religion invite every intel-
lect, and every intellectual power, ta, brlng en spade
and pickaxe, hammer and chisel, lantenu and reort
and balances, ta, analyte, and weigb. and prove lis
dlaims in cvery vay possible ta legitimate reason and
experiment, and accept cniy wbat is found tobe trutb.

IFree thougbt 1 ' Ti enjoy the luxury of "fIrem
ibougbî" a mn nced flot beconie an infidel.

Trut Il'ftee tbougbî"D can oniy exist and fiad qcope
vithin Ibm limita of loyalty ta, God and to Holy Wnit.
But, vhat tbm Bible dams abject ta is tbe raght and the
liberty ta go ihrough uts pagea as an axenian goesl
through thm (orest abead çt the surveyor, hacking
dovn evety doctrine vbich may bc distastelul ta, a
corrapt beart, or may seeni ta a muddlcd intellect to,
conflict vith some other doctrine-, and t0 reject alto-
geIber ailier tencts vbich ateantime arm ve'led in
mystery vbicb only the future can disclose. The
abuse of chid-like faith is one thing, thm rigbî use of
Il is another. And ila ibmth latter-true docility-
vhich Christ enjoined eighteen centuries ago upon
those sci.sufficient disciples, and stdI doms on us,
vhen, baving set a child in theïr midst, He said,"I Ex-
cept ye hecome as lUttle childrmn, ye shall met enter
Int the Kingdom of Heaven.»

To bo childIlrke-not childish-tbis la tbm pasaport
tc, prmmiersbip la Chrlsi'a kingdom. IlWhoaoever
shali humble bimuâh as this title child, the sazn la
greatesin thie Kingdom, cf Heaven»"

MLSSIOVARY SRJC IN THER NORTHN-
IVESZ.

Mît. EMrrot-Ia ycur issue of October 251h 7011
hotd out as ai nduceziient for ministers to volunteer far
mussionary vork in the North-West that remond
woutd improve their position flnancially.

This staternent, 1 am convinced, you have rade.
tram ignorace of the actuat condition ef thm mission-
aries alréady la Ibm country. Worm you ta interview
them, froni Emtxsc to Edmonton yois 'woal fiad tat

an Improved finandiai position la a very rare occur-
eace, and that whure il bas taken plare li fa owlng ta
al cumber of circumstatnces îh&t do not reprissent the
usual stale of Ibinge heme

Facilitlas for makiag profitable lavestinents in land
are greaily exagReraîed. Odd sections wostb any-
tý'Ne are already in the banda of apectators. De-
sides, how tte meni alteady piacbed by bard limes ta
obtain the ri.oney nmceasary ta purchaîer tbm,. odd
sections, with nto hope oi a retur f or years ?

Blut, Ilt ny bc replied, tbey mnay stourle hornesteada.
Two difficulties litre interpose. The liraI ls, that the
engagement of a miasionary is only for a perlod of tva
Veart, wben ho si lable ta be remnoved, whlle Lame-
stead duties have ta extenu over thre years. The
other difficulty le that the mlaaionary la flot a pioncer.

Ccinaiderable seutlemnent bas preceded hlm. la my
own cas, were 1 ta take a bomestcad 1 would bave ta
remove &bout six miles from, my preaching station
and scboolhouse, tu depriving my cbiidren of the
benefits af education. Very (tv of out niinisters, even
ta Improve their position fin.-Lcially, are prcpared ta
malte auch a sacrifice.

What lat reaily before tbho minîsits wha would
corne west, is a condition ln %-kiich they wiii bc de-
prlved of many of the comiorta ot tufe wbich they nov
enjoy-la wbicb they vill bave ta exercise thbm oat
rigid economy la order ta secure for tbemselves and
familles tbe necessadies of lite. On tbe other band,
tbis field (or missionary enterprise la large and neces-
alloua. To many oflatr ministera east, labour in tbis
field la the patb of duty. This patb cf duty la also
that of prîvilege, and a rdcl raward will bc finally
aecured, If flot financis.ly-in a maore noble and en.
duting manner.

A MISSIGNARY IN Tlr NoRTII-VCST.

$0OOKI ID -làAQAZINIS.
LITTELt's LiviNc. AG&-Thls mexiai, indispensible

to, ail intelligent readers wbo desire to gain a knov.
ledge of ail that la best and most instructive in carrent
liteuature, bas just entered on its one hundred and
fifty.sixth volume. The success that bas bitberto
attended il proves that it fills a most important sphere
Thethougbts of the best miads ln philosopby, science,
and literature are presented weekly ta, lis readers. Il
la in irsef a valuable llbrary. The latet numbers
ctutain admirable selections irom the leading English
ruewea xd magazines. Great as ilssuccesa bas been
in tbm past, il is certain ta obiain a stili greater place
in public estimation la tbm future.

TiE HOMILETIC MONTHLY for January, (New
York: Funk & WagnellsJ, will receive a kindiy vel.
cameila housandsoaistudies. Discreelly and honlestly
used, il ia emunently flîîed ta be!p nIoster ia the
selectica, and preparation cf pulpit themnes. Dfems,
TalmtZe, the younger Spurgeon, and joseph Parker
contribute ta its pages. Il also, contairs a sermon by
the late Dean Stanley. Besides other valuable con-
tributions, Dr. T. W. Chambers continues his useful
serles of short papers on "M Bisquoted Scripturcs.0
Dr. Howard Crosby tbrows " Ligbi on Important
teats," and Rev. D. C Hughes mriles on IlHomiletic
Studies ini tbm Bock cf Hebreva." Thoother (matures
of this periodical miaintain their interest and useful.
mess.

THz HUMAN MIND; A TRKATISE IN MEz4TAL
PHILOSOPHV. By Edvard John Hamiulton, I>.D.
(New York . Robert Carter & JErothcrs.) The study
af mental pbilosophy demnanda pecul.iar qualifications.
Ta prosecutm ibis study profltably and vxth success, a
mani muai b. possessed of rme endownierts. The
perceptions must bm keen, compreliensive and accur-
ate, the judgment large and unprejudiced, tht reason-
ing faculties thorougbly tranmd, by long experience,
and added to these a strong, yei discipllned imnagina-
tion la fitted to inveat abstract meexch witb attacive
charma. 0f the truc philosopher. as veli as af thm
true poct, it may juaiiy b. said tbat lie is born, not
made. The stady cf mental philoaopby ai ibm preseni
time la flot ln universal favour. People generaliy like
ta read whatcver doms mot require severe and consec-
utive thicking. The present tendency la lin thm
direction cf vbat la visible and tangible; not mental,
but maxerial philosopby, la In thm ascendant Sir
Willia Hamnilton and lmamuel Kant bave to malte
vay for narwin and Huxley. Thre hast camed sclon-
tisa au ambitions emngh to coaipruhend ail possible

knovledge ln the particular lune cf their cvii Investi.
gallons, and if tht scirnce cf mind cannot be aile.
quaîely explained by thet heory of evolution, then il
ks bardly worîb while puszzing aver the perptoxiiies il
occasions. The questions aid as bumaniîy, that ln
every nge appet! ta the etnest tbinker for solution
cannai, bowever, be sa summariiy dismissed, even
thougb tbey refuse to fit lIt the material frmetwork
consîructed by tht positive pbilosaphy. Wbat amn 1,
vbence, and wbitbor? viii continue ta b. vital ln.
quirles ta every reflectlng mind. Much injury bas
buta done ta ibe cause ci mentai science by tbe fre.
quent iteration of the notion thant ail such inquiry
lenda la endli:ss bewilderment, and la consequen'ly
prafitless, a mure vaste of lime and enmrgy. Sir
William Hamailton bas demnnstrated that as a means
mgl mental discipline and expansion tht study of Ibe
Luman mind cannot be surpassed. Il praperly and
perseveringly pursued the mind cari reach a degre. of
cerîainty la relation ta principles and beilefs that tbm
saut, will value beyond aIt price, and it may be added
that the student cf phiiosopby can mate Ia a thougbî.
vorld cf pure and exaited conceptions, far rumoved
front ail Ibat la debased and deRrading. Tht general
appreciation of mind study vouid mark a hlgher tone
cf public feeling than exIsta at prescrit. Il la viîh
genuine pleasure tbat ve velcome the goodly treatiso
wbose iîle headm ibis notice. lis appearance in
these daya la a bopefui sign tbat the race of pro.
found and independent tI~ankers la net overbarne
by tbm prevailing currents ci philosophical apecula.
lion. It la encouraging ta know that tht torch cf
pbiioscpbic trulli bas been piaced in able banda.
President McCosh bas a worthy cc-labourer ini Dr.
Hamilton, the author of(the vork belore us. hn Can.
ada we have men wbo cccupy a high place ini ibis
particular brancb cf icquiry. To sustain ibis stat-
ment ih la onl>' necessary te naine Professera Young,
of Toronto University, J. Watson, cf Queera's and J.
C Murray, cf McGiUl Colkege, fromn vhor. valuable
contributions ta tbm phllosophy of mind may yet ho
confidently expected. Dr. Haniilton's vork covers
tbm ea'.ire range ai mental science. It gives evidence
oi long and familiar acquaintance viîb the histonical
development of metaphysics, from the days cf thm
Greek philosophera ta the latet pbasesof egelianisma
Tbrough ail tht intricale aubtIeties ai transcendental.
linm bt bas passed vith firn step and unbiassed judg.
nient Ht adheres in thm main, tbougb flot sta'nshty,
ta that systein of îbought knowa as the Scottish phil.
osai hy, elabotated by Reid, Stewart, Hamilton,
Cadervoad, Flint, and McCosb. Like severaloai ib
Last named, Dr. Hamilton declines ta accept ibm
theory cf tbe ccndiîicned postulaîed by Sir William
Hamilton, and strenuously defended by Dr. Mansell.
His criticisra cf tbis theory la well vorth careful sîudy.
one thitig tbat ofien repels young minda frcm the
sîudy of mental science la thetnui 7t jargon in vbich
vniters sometimes claihe their tinktng, especially if
ibat îhinking la iîseli obscure and bazy. hn ibis re.
spect the vork of Dr. Hamilton is siitRularly lucld
and accurate, bDih la îbeught and expression. Sa
very intelligible is il ibat a reader aliogetber inexperi.
enced ln ibis branch of study may ai once obtain a
clear perception ci the wniter's thougbî and nieanlng,
and if hoe patitntly follova the guidance cf tbm author
?,4 viii obiain an intelligent acquainîance wlîh the
deepesi nietaphysical problcms. The admirable style
in ahich the vork is vnitten is flot the least of its many
merits. it may alse be stated that the bock contains
a complete systemn cf logic. Froin tbis part of thm
vork ibm reader can master the vbole art ofi ressort.
ing. "1Tht Humait Mmd " can be sîudied profiiably
in private, and it is eminently fitted for being, an
academicat text book. Is extensive use an tis re-
spect is much ta, bc de:sired, net anly on the authora
accousit, but in tht intea-ests ai sounid mental philaso-
pby, and aa an admirable instrument of mental train.
ing for tboue wbo, la days tr, corne, wili erercise avide
influence when once they are engaged in tht practical
pursuits of life.

CARMINA C"2TUbt. By Rev. Samuel Morrhsan.
(Boston :J. M. Russefl.-This isa collection of hyrans
set to appropriatemusic, desigaed for use ia Sunday
schoals and Gospel meetings.

HARPERs' YoUNG PzopLE, (New Yonr: Harper
Brothers,) will bc voted deligbt(ul by ils ibeusands af
youih(ul readers. Il abounds in story, pcclry, and
sketches ht vil brighten the homes vbich i vis.
iThie ilustrations are beautiful and attractive
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Let lis notice hew eatnest Christian living attracts
the attention and compeis the admiration cf those who
are stili outsideofthe Church. At irst,as 1 have sup.
posed, the narne Il Christian" was given te thc follow-
ers of the Lord in derision, match as the modern
appellations, Loilard, Puritan, Maethodist, and the 1 ke,
hâ~ve been thrown nt men of enrncest spiritual convic-'
tions in the history cf Engish Protesaantisrn. It said
muich for the nggressive charactcr of their religion and
the activity cf their exersons, that a nicknarne cf any
sort was thaaaght necessary for thean, But sec hcw,
by their conduct in succeedîng ycais, they redeerned
it from ridicule, and earned for il the respect even of
their enemies. 1 presumne not, îndeed, to say that ail
who thera bore this titie wcae wcrthy cf commendation;
but simple justice wil compel the investigator te
declare that the great malority cf them were dîme-n
guished for their truthlulness, integrity, and btnevo-
lence toward man, ne less than for their devetion te
Christ. They wzre nct worse in their ordinaty rela-
ticeships cf life because they were distisiguisbcd for
their t.ruthlulness, integrity, and benaevolence toward
mnan, no less thrait for their devotion te Christ. 'lbey
wcere net worse in the ordinary relatienships cf life
because tbey were toilowers cf Jeszs ; but contrari-
wise, thstir love te 11 un made thein better husbands
anad wivcs, bletter sons and daughters, better brothers
and sisters, better neighbours and fiends, better citi-
zens and servants, than those around them. And in
the times when persecution raged most fiercely
againsz thern, even a Roman governer had tu confess;
that hc couid fied none occasion against thern, except
j: were in the matter cf their God ; while by the anan-
ner in wbich tbey met death-calang upon Jesus, and,
Stephenslîke, praying for those who bad condemned
thean te, execution-they dîi mnuch te extert from the
spectators the admission that "the Christian is the
highest style of man." Ie muodern days, alas, wc Whio
prolessi te bciong te Christ are very fair frems resem-
biing hian as thoroughly as we ought te do; yet we
may flot forge that the nobles: epiîhet in our Jan-
guage, conferting as it doits the hsgh'nst honour, and
securing the fullest confidence, is thas cf Christian.

Ho* much better thus bas a: fared with this naine,
deuived by eutsiders froan tce word Christ, than wath
that cf Jesuit, by which others have callcd thernselvcs
frosa the word Jesus. If you wish te stigmatize a
mnan as cunning, deceitful, and untrustworthy, ycu
cail him jesuiticaL. Why? iliecause the niembers of
the Society of Jesus, sance almost the very time of its
enigin, have hadi te reputation cf posscsstig the-le
despicable featuresç. Devotedi heart and seul Io tce
designs cf their order, and bclieving thoroughly that
thre end sanctifies te means, they have deemed ne
disguîse ten degradîng, and no falsehoed tee great te
be used by them in the attainmient of their ends.
Wermang thcmseives inte the secrets cf familles and
the counacils cf cabinets, wearang the masks cf servants
while they were deing the werk of spics, feignanig the
Mj.ekest hunility subtle thLy were pushang on tce
proudest and most pernicieus schemnes-they have
been hated even an Roman Catholic countries, and
have miace their na1 enncifence teal levers oftrath1
and libe.rty, and law.

Thus the designatiora by which they chose te uli
tcmselvcs, and which they derived from Jesus, mean-

ing it te be a symaboL cf the hîghest heneur, bas corne
te be bated and abhorred ; while that by wbach the
carly disciples were styleti by on-loakers, wlaei derived
it fruits Christ, bas corne te be regarded as the worthi-
est which a mean can bear. Surely ibis centras: is
net without ils suggestive lesson. In each case the
character cf the wearers cf the naine bas given te at
its pepu ir reputation; and if wc would ne: have te
title Christian becerne a seproacla as great as at as new
an honour, sie who bear it must anaintain a covra
tion worthy of the Gospel of te Lord. The first
believers rccivei sit fronm others, sui, however, have
chosen it for eurselves, and i t becemes us cntier ta
conduct curselve-s in a manncr werthy cf the reputa-
tien which new it bcars, or te reneunce at altogether.
Let us justify cur appropriation cf it by a piety as
pute, an activity as aggressive, anat a devetien te Christ

as marked, as thoso by whicb Paul anti bis associates

%vet distinguisheti. Like theni, let us enthi one Christ
ln aur heatts. andi serve 11 mi in ouîr lives. Lake them,
jet ais kcep oaîrsclves unspotted (romi tht world, anti
cailtivate tht gtacer. cf meekness, trusts, and rigliteaus-
nes. ike them, them, let us be tîlîtti wîth lova tu
our fcllownien, -anti seek by everymeans ta Bave them,
froin destruction. Dire them, lct sas be Il net itlethfui
in busines%, f(rvent in spirit, scrving tht Lord." Then
this ancient and 'aworthy name"' by wlaîch, ae are
calleti will acquira neav henour frorn aur cenduct, anti
they Who corna tater us avilI hc stirnulated by our cx-
ample te carry st te stili hîghcr ranown. Let ais neyer
forget that this appellation must be te ais wlic bear it
tather aur highest honcair or our ticepest disgrace.
Ouir highest honour, if we ire MI that it reaill> imports,
but our deepest disgrace if we att net possesseti cf tht
charactcr which a: se vîvidly suggcsts.

1/E 1Rd EDb 7711 .11Ei.

In lîast.acs gaecri ' N -i al'.'.yç , '.nmriitine, lie
%Vho k'nl)taeih best, in kinîlees' lralleili nut
an wcaty way, wliete heavy sliadoass bc.

Olut of the sunalaîne saan, and Softan tati ght.
Out oif tie sainshire in doillekst ni,.-ht.
1 cfa would faint '.aîîh suto% and aftalaght.

Oiv fia ths-l know lie hii.lds my hand,
bu wliethet in green uta uîseat landl
I trust, aîlhuugh 1 m.ay nul undalestatid.

Anily stit watersit %,I. nt always mn,
Ott times the hcavy tiaîîeis runi mae Ilîow,
iAnd o ea any suui dlie %a'ct and t il.'.'s go.

lit ayhens thr *iraii lienaI.e. anal I cry
Alouui fi-- £isi, aile Muasser q1aaideth lay.
And t'.hispets to iny soul, - Lo, si laI.

Ahuve the temîct %% t'.lX I heas llfin scy.
'' lleyonti titis danlenes'. lies tie lierfeca day,
In cvcry 1>311 uf ahine Iclad the way.-

'«o. thethen on the hiliup)1s high andi fair
I dwvcll, tir ri thc sainless valleî %, helrme
l'le shadows iîe-whai assaier lie i liete.

Andi moie tain this; aaierc'er thae pîatla'ay leal
lc lerve% in mie tan laelilles'. broîkcn îeed.
Plut 1lis n%4nan d, sullacient fui my netl.

Sa where île Ieadls me I cari safely Vo
Andi in the blesi licacafier 1 %.hall lnowv
%Vhy, in hi! wisdom, lie traits led mae so.

PL li ZIM

Tht Rev. Dr. W. J. Gall says, je tht Bahimore
aPresbyterman: " SaVe avera asketi a day or tua 3g0,

What is Illyrnoutbism? We reply, it as -i modern
s-ct of Christians, v.t;ouýsIy kcnewn -as Plymnouth
Il eahren, Brethren, or V' iaby tes, from their leader,
Mr. Darby, a citrate of the Episcopalian Cfaurch in
Plymouth sor'e years ago.

Tbey holti peculiar views tapon Faith, Repentance,
justification, Sanctification, the Sabbath, the Church,
tht Ministry, the Moral L-4w, Prayer, at the ficoiy
Spirit. They are also Anabapiists anti 'M ilennarians.
Ie four cases eut cf five tht lay oreacheis wbo go
arounti tht cities ant owns conducting meeaii'gs are
tingeti with Plymouth doctrine.. Notwithslancîirg
thear repudiatiin cf the name, their doctrinal opinions
anti tir attitude taward tht churches are unmista-t,

ably Plymoutbist, and the cffect of their teac-hing has
usually been ta withdrawv their conviens (rom ail exist.

ang denernanations ies sanaîl drawaaag mairn coteries,
which gradually ripen into Plymouth socitties. They

tasually affiîmi, on their first appeair.nce ie a district,
that thty are ne:. Plymotith l3rethren, anti tbe cnly
methoti ai ascertaining their reai position is te ask,:
Do they holti sucb and such dioctrinaes? or, Do tbey
break bteati in any ef the evangelical churches?
Christian ptople are efîca decciveti by their apparent
catholicity, far "lthey abhor sectaraantsmn an every
fora-t', anti simpîy utean te Ilpreach the gospel."
Assuming the airs cf the mest cathelic and pacific cf
Christaans, anti cencealing their peculiarities, they
even dlaimi a superiority above :"l -bers in tandem-
valuing aIl sectarian differences Having succeedcd
in making a few preselytes, tht tnask is thrown off,
ant hey commence, cautieusiy a: first, adapting tbem-
selves to tht capacity of their neephytes, initiatialg
thems in the estoric doctrine% cf their sect. Their
priratice is tu gather churches eut cf churches, leaving
ta oathers the~ rough work of filling up the sida pews
anti gallenses out cf the lacs and alleys, anti confie.
ing thiselves te tht dainatier work cf making prose.
lites of those Whao bave been -so painfully gathereti

lista the felid. 1, lis entlrelya ne« style of Chrlstlanity
that prompts Its disciples te conceal their opinions,
and admits of ail kintis cf dexterous evasîcai te acccm*.
plish their dividirîg and sectariin chjects. It is a
style thiat fil nelther Christlike nor npostolic ; for our
D)ivine 'Master " spake cpenly to the werld-in secret
did ho sny nothing." Blut the llrethren are usually
silent on Minlstry, l3aptism, the Law, and the Sab-
bath, le their public meetings; they reserve these ques-
tions for their drawlng room conversations, tu wblch
the cenverts are affc:ionntely invlîed, and the result
Is, in meit uases, that the latter are re ba.ptited-.usually
at some distance freni the scenle cf opcratlons-andi
a table is set up where the disciples break bread every
Lerd's day. 'lho converti arc thus wi:hdravin drially
from their several chaaaches by min Whe carne te the
district disclairning ai intention cf founding a sect.
WVe de net accuse ail the llrathren with holding dis.
tinctive and destructive views an ail the topica men-
tiened at te outser, but everycce cf the propositions
is held by the greit body of the menibersbip. It ls
haîid te fix the dngmatic pecullarities cf a sect sa endi.
lessly at infinitrisrnalty divideti as the l3rethrens,
who sphit upon the srnallest crechet, anti are forever
«,sctting up new tables." Frorn aur persoas knew.
lcdge, wce affirr that Plymouthism is no innocent
hcrcsy. 1 t is an arrogant spi ritualism mest subversive
cf aIl pence and bretherhoed arnong Christians.
Their doctrines are thc most sectarian in existence,
and consist mainly in nsanuatinir doubts, net cnly in
regard te the teaching of ordinary Christian minis.
ters, but as te the mîght of such mînisters te teach a:
ail, thcy being, in their epinion, stîll involvqtd Ie spiri-
tuai blindness ; .at nexa, in binting grave objections
te wh.at is called the Christian rninistry in general; li
densoicing the communion cf ether Churches as
essentially impure ; andi in holding forth the necesslty
cf supplanting ail existing communities cf Christians
by the adventof an aaîgelic cempany fat above the need
of sermons anti s.icramtents,toctrine andi disciplineanti
in which ail thet memrbers shall enjoy te enviable priu'i-
lege cf beîng alîke saints anti teachers. Their Wel-
known place in Christendom is thsat: cf ecclesiasticai
coînmua,îsm andi doctrinal individualisin. WVithout a
fixeti er commun creed, their positions in centreversy
are far from being cither loase or pointless, and they
defcnd their views wiah a sharpness andi dogmatisan
wih reminti ane cf thet actics and temper of the
Commonwealth sectaries. WVe mnake ne allusion te
their moral characteristics. Gatheîzds mostly out cf
the existing bodies, the usual rancer cf apostasy toe
often mingîts as an element of special bitterness in
their estirnate cf other denomicatiens. They pursue
accardingly a most în]uriousîy separatist poîicy both
asi home and abread--being tht worst enernies cf the
WValden!es an Itiîy and tht Evangelicals cf France-
evcrywvhtre alienating Christian people by their super-
#:ilionts scemn and their measuîelcss denuinciatien cf
tht chuaches of tht Reformation.

A FR4 -CilCL RELIGION.

We want a religion that seftens the step anti tunes
the voice te melody, andi checks the impatient excla-
mation andi harsh rebuice; a religion that is polite,
deferential te superiois, courteoas te inferiars anti con-
saderate te friends ; a religion tat goes into the famiîy
anti keeps the husliand frein being cross wnen dinaier
as late, and keeps the wife from frcttiog whee te bus-
bandi tracks the newly-wasbed fl 3or witb bis muddy

1boots, anti makes the husband mindîtai of the scraper
and the door mat; keeps the mether patient when
tht baby is cross, anti amuses the chiltiren as Weil us
instructS thern; cires for the servants besides payiaag
thern promptîy; prcjects tht honeynieon into the bar-
vestmeon, and makies te happy home like the castera
fig-trce, bearang in its bosomn at once tht beauty cf its
tender bîossoms andi te gîory cf the ripened fruit.
WVe want a religion that shall interpose between the
ruts anti gullits andi rocks cf tht haghway cf haie, andi
the sensitive seuls that are traveling over thern.

Ir ts not necdfal that we shakce with alarm at infidel
attacks tapon the Bible. Dr. Austin Pbelps Weil puts
thas tact an 'aMby Portfolio " IlEarly in autumn 1
have beard four crickets under te beartbstont sere-
nading eacha cther ie veices sharp andi shrill, which
seemed as if they were a thousani strozag. They
matie tht wholc bouse ring. But te soliti earta
meveti on its way, tht autume passed int winter, tht
crickets dîed andi were ne more heard. Such a pas
sang racket are te barpings of a few sceptical mands
upon tbis everlasting dlaim, that eur faith is defunct,
oua- teolcgy obsolete, our pulpît deat."
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MR. JA.%ES MîCuîrE, a prarninent business mnan, a
good citizen ai %~ oronto, and a devoted Christia died
on Saturday last. His Illnoss was short. IIp was in
bis accustomed place ini St. Andrew's Church at the
New Year's morning service, and naw the end bas
corne. He was an active and devotzd worker, a man
ofi argc-heaxted and discriminating libcrality and unaf-
fected simplicity of character. Ho was a truste of
Queen's'Çallege, and a member ai the Temporalities
Boar d. Warin and gracelit. allusions to his worth, and
the loss sustained by bis <ieath were made in St An.
diew's and in St. James' Square churches.

A FE% montbs âgo it seemed as if the Northern and
Southern Presbyteri4n Churches of the United Staies
might scion bc united. - raternal salutations passed
between the Assemblies, and it vras; generally thaught
that fraternal relations would soon be e3tabiished.
A delegation- was appointed by the Southern
Asstmbly te attend the Northern Assembly in May at
Saratogo, and everytbiwig seemed ta promirc fricndiy
relations, if mlot organic union.'* Scarctly bad the
Assenji6lies adjourned when seversti scores af the
breibren began discussing the questiosi in ail ils hear-
ingitin the press and in the church courts. Tht dis-
cussion continues until this day, and ini some Instm'h.
ces waxes warm. Ait the aId soèrts have betn opened.
Tht meaning of the frattinal resolut.ons is vigorauslIy
debate. -.The bretbren semi to go int tht union
businedsas we wculd bave donc if we had gant back
te '43 andO44 and discusstd ail the vexed questions of
thatetôiniy period. Their case is worse than ours
'vould have been because their wounds are maorc
recent. burnreigbbours know how todo agreat many
things but boy ta farim a union quietly, judging tram
present appearanceýs,:s natont ofthem. They discuss
these "I rternaI relations"I until no relations are left.

IT is generally concedied that in most ai bis a ipoint.
mentu. ta judicial positions Sir John A. Macdonald
bas s.ýlected tht muen best fitted for places on the
bencli. Men learned in tht law and who possess the
necessary quzlifirations for administerirg jastice are
.isually chosen. Mote political partizanship would in
itself be a punr recammendation for judicial office.
Tht latest appointnient ai this kind gives general satis-
faction, and tht people ai Manitoba are ta heon
gratulatcd on the filling ai tht judiciary chairs ren-
dered vacan. y the sudden death ai Justice Wood
and the icturn of Ju~stice Miller ta tht areni of politi-
cal filec, by Mr. Lewis albridge and T. "I4;Tý;or,
Q C. and Master in Ordinar, ai tht Supraie Court of
judicature ai Ontario. Mi. Taylor's lr .ug experienct_
and bis rnany excellent qualities rene e: bis appaint-
ment ta tht vacant puisnt judgcship a nîost popular
one. There is reason ta believe that il bas been
made in deftrence t tht expressect wishes ai the
niembers; of the Manitoba bar. By his reinaval fram
Toronto Winnipeg gains an cxemplary citizen, and

tht cause af Presbytenianlsms there a wise and uteful
office-bearer. As most af aur readers knaw, he has
tâken a prominent part In tbt public business of aut
Church, and he wiii dat'btlcss continue te render It
valuable services in the future as fie has In the pas!.

JurpoîSo tram the iollawing paragraph whlch we
clip (ram tht IlChristian nt Work,» the P'resbyte-
flans ai New York and Birooklyn ate about ta faite a
new departure :

'Oui l'resbyterian friends icre vrolcing hard ta reniedy
their deficiencies ii diii clîy and Birookilyn ico fai t rsl
tetian exclusion is concetied. The New Vartk l'te 11îery
on Monday decideit upon the appoiniment of a eimille
of fifteen, coniposed o e'ren mirdits and tight laymtn-
tbey to lisovidc à bupetinientient if nèrcegi.*v. This là not
the lilaân rroposedl sane litile lime ego of a Presbyterlan
bislîtq,, a tesi rpjcojm, but i tis ane *htch mll uncjuestion.
èstIy do svmethtnjý to ctviviy a dr.idedly pssive I tsbyte.
tianiam in New Norc and vàcinty, -passive, we mcmii, ga
fat as ils gruuwîh and dcvclopmcnt aie conceined."

There are scverai things abti this business wbich
tie dan't understand. WVe never knew tbat Presby.
terianism In New York is 'ldecidediy passive." niv
have always bad the impressiai sbat il vas a decld.
edly active kind ai "ui." If-passive, havis a super.
Iniendent golng ta maire Il active ? Abave ail, what
are the 'ldeficicocies sa fai as exclusion is concerned,"l
and haw hs the supenintendent ta reanedy îhem? WVt
bave laoked in vain at aur New York l'sesbyterlan
exchanges for a solution ai these. mysttries, but ca..
find none. Perbapa thic '1Chrstlhn at Work l gels
beyond its depth wben il taucher Preshyterian topics
-aur friend should fisb for paragraphs in the shallow
waters af Cangregatianaiism.

AN exchange says -

,,l I ail âges eopie have been fond af scandai. And as
ith, days af Horaace even now there aie plenty vho raIll

the savoury morsel mdcri thir tangues. Wae da take a
niotbid deligbt in tunditig out something bâti about sorte-
body. Wèe tell it ta out cighbour In the stictest confi-
dence, and he dces dit saine, and &iRMe stor7 goes tbrough
the community untll everybady- bus been tord of the rnishap
and enjoined ta Çcep ht a secret."

Yes, and ve venture te say Ilialave of scandai dots
tht church ai God as uiuch barmn a3 any other form, af
sin, drunkenness nat excepted. A large proportion ai
tht wrangling and ste tbat destray cangregations,
disgrace Christianity, and ruin personal character, is
afien caused by the scandai mongering babits ai a 1ev
persans. Mlany a niister bas been gossiped inta bis
grave. Tht worst feature ai gte~e i. that na law
can be passed ta stop ibis foi 44Iel. There i s no
Croaks' Act ta regul.ite lyingT N.P. ta put a tax
an gassip, na probibitary law ta stop scandai. Ti -
mage says vben tht Dcvii bas any wotk tu do in
Brooklyn, sa mean tbat ho is ashaxned ta attend te
it personaUly, ho aiways gets a few local gossîps te do
it for bim. Work that tht devil is ashamed af must
be tathler bad. The man who trundled bis wift's; body
ta tht cemetery in a whtelbarrow ta.savt the price ai
a hearse is an apostît r.ompared with tht riait wbo
erj jys destrayixig bis ntigbbourit moputatian.

AnouT the poorest tbing tbePresbyterian Churcli
ever sav was the~ oîd*fashioned missianary mteeting.
Our readers reralerber tht niissionary meeting-ve
mean the ane the Prosbytry used ta gel up. Il w-as
always 'acld in winter, and Pearly.alvays on a very
starriy cald day. WbVen the sïaJoes came-some-
timts thty didn't conie-they usuaiiy found a 1ev
people sitting round tht stage. Whether they vert
varirng tht Slave or tht stave warming tbems vas an
open question. Tht other end aio the church vas gen-
eraily cold enougli ta fietze a -Ioeaher as peppery as
Talmage. Tht singing-vrell'ie psaimist ays vhen

wesîng we should make a loud noise skilfuify, but tht
aId lime missianary mneetiung Uid not came upta eie~er
cf ibeuerequirements. Tht speeches v.-re ai ten gàbAI
but those vho netded them mail vert neyer there.
Missionary meetings undezr tht auspices cf the Presby-
ter are nat nov usuaill> heid. Congregatitns or
missianary associations th. t vish ta 4~ve a missionary
meeting arrange for il I tomstIves. A good many
ministers preach on tht sci lenw4, vhlch Le, a gaod plan.
John Hafl says the great ~a~for getting money
for missions is U Infarna tht peo>t.» He is right.
Gaod church literature in thtc family belps vandertuily.
A tract cantaining a short staternèst of aur mission
work and other schemsxe i s a gooýd thlng. Any plan
that will ciinform the people I' nd mncrease thein in-
teret is good.

SA ZIBA rH! DESESCRA TION.

T HE sacrednessof thedayof rest is being steadily

bout beyond tht malt liberal requitementu of necesshty
and mercy là, In many cases exacted frain overweatied
toleru. Gîgantic îalvay corporations ceaie Io bave
respect for the sanctity of tht first day of the veek.
It Is truc that tht usual number ai paruenger trains
are flot mun an that day, but in muâit cases there Is na
diminution cf the great volume ai frelight sent over ail
tht leading lines of railway. Tlaatlstheday specisfly
selected C-jr is transmission, WVete sîstisîlcs avait-
able, it is wouId probabiy bc found that on that
day more irelght is moved tban on any other day
ai tht week. Several çoripanies crowd ail the
vork lbey cati into the repiir shopa in aider to
avoid deiay on other days. la tht sutnrer seebau,
especlly in tht United States, an immense num-
ber ai heavy excurslpn trains are itan on Sunday.
It has "cren observçd that the raiivay, one af tht

ighty agencies qj hodern civilizauion, beinga along
vith i a dcmoralt- pover. Specicsus excuses are
fîoms lime ta tie offered in palliation afit Ilnilnging
on tht day appolnîed for test and worss6lp, These
excuses art flimsy and inadequate. Thet eal ,ssmn
for tbe Mrat deserration ai tht sacred day lit obviotns
enougb. Tht lavc ai gain is tht one potent cause (or
the lncreasling amaunt ai Sunday labour tht rallways
aie lmposing. It is wonderiui bow pbilanibroplc rail-
vay boards that disregard tht Sabbath can became.
They assume a virtue if îhey have it not. AU their
soicliude forthte enjoyment tbey piovide fer the tati-
Ing classes wauld speedily vanlsh int tibm air, If Suit.
day pleasure excursions vert not the profitable specu-
lations îbey are. WVe know baw accommodating in
ailier tespects these railvay niagitates art ta the bus-
iness and other wanîs of canamunities if they happent
la b. relieved frram the useful eflects of a healtby
competition. The great amount of business dons by
rmilways on Sunday necessitates the constant eniploy.
ment ai a large number ai men wbo art depuived cf
ont ai th tir mas: valuable privileges. These railway
employés, by the very nature ai their occupation, axes
under the mast favaurable conditions, deprlved te a
certain extent ai home lite and Its Influences, and it lis
a greater bardsbip stili ta take theni fram the society
af their families an the Lord's day. Most ai those
men-and îhey are a warîhy and exemplary body-
feel the deprivatian keenly. They bave in several.
instances maved for relief tram ibis gnievaus bardent
but bitherta in vain. There is a movemnent nov la
progress aniang emplo>ds cf the Grand Trunk te
secure release front Sunday labour. Frais tht Chris-
tian cammunity they deserve more than syaapathy
and weli vishes in their endeavour. Their efforts
aught ta bc secanded by the churches. Christian
people wba eîjay the blessings ai a fret Sahbath
ought ta aid thoe lessa (ortunate in secuing tht same
adivantagt. '

In ail largerâ esPpthe United States tht Sunday
editian ai thc doity..aewspaper is nov an estahlisbed
institution. Twenty years ago it vas an exception, il is
nov thtrule. During the con flict betveenc North and
South people vert cager ta learu tht latest news fram
tht battit fields. Ministers read despaîches as they
aurivcd ta their congregatians. Tht leading journals;
issued Sunday editions, and thus :the Sunday nova-
paper vas added ta tht other ferras ai Sabbath dose-
cri"ion. Tht propnietars cf these jounals put forth
special efforts t0 print mamnioth sheots containicg
niuch that by no slretch of charily can b. cafled Sun-
day meadling. The Rower ai tht press as an instru-
ment for tht prootion af eniightenment cannat
b. averrated, but ina tht instance nov under coasider-
ation, It becomés, a dci - .. aIizizàg pawer. To mnany,
thousands it ciTers a plausible eàcuse for neglecting
ti.à higher dutits cf tht day. Instead ai fouîening
morality and vùrtue, tht usuai political discussions,
commercial intelligence, and general neya are served
Up as on other days, and tht speciaiy ci the ieading
Sunday papers isbae prescrit a larger amount of amus-
ig and sensational reading than usual. Here &gain.
tbere is tht added cruelty ai imposing ulunecessary
and burdensome labour on a larg cWaas of journaliss
whose occupation la sufficlently txactlng vithaut the
addition af bringing oct a Sunday paper. Then the
prinlers, a largepa-opertion of wbom, have ta b. con-
st2ntly emploised là negt vare at a trade Dot over
halthy il) the' most favourable circutristances, ame
made tu underga an amaunit of work tbatnuaha thusa
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prematixrely oid, and deprîves thein ci their day of
God.îglven rest, for no adrquefe reason beyond that
of enabling newspaper stockholders to share enbanced
dividends.

Canada enjoys a comparative.,, quiet Sabbath, as
yet, but, as things are tendirig, how long may we es-
pect it to continue ? The leading Unes of tailway
employ a large number of mna ln tunning passenger
and frelght trains ail day long. Tht quittworshippers
ini the churches lithin teach of these rmai are dis-
turbed by the screech cf tht whistle and the thunder-
;ng cf beavy freight trains as they dao> past. There
are Indications that neot only M.ammon, but Pleasure,
arc inclined to trample under foot the sacred day.
Take the city cf Tomcate, for instance. It ls nel-
ther better nor worse than its nelghbcurs la this
respect. la summer the ferries piy ail .*ay long be-
tween the Esplanade and the lsland, and the bay lu
dotted over wleh pleasure skiffs, la winter the Ice.
boats cover the frotea bay, and thousands of skaters
mt te think tht Sabbath hours are best fitted for
tbh.ir favourito pastime. It is irankiy admitted that
mien cannot be miade religlous by act cf parliament,
and there may be tee much inclination at limes te in-
volte the coercive pressure cf tho iaw te prevent
abuses, but there aie certain spheres where legiriation
inay Interfère, nlot la the interest cf a cteed, but ia the
preservatioâ cf the peepio's rights, which are being
filched (romn themn by Mammon on the co band, and
untimely pleasure un the other. The community
bave a right te demand that demeralizing temptations
should net be placed Invitingly before the yeung and
thoughtless in aur midst. Laws sufficiently explicit
&te now on the statute bock, were they but properly
enforced. The carrying out cf existlng laws would do
much te repress the dangers wlth which the repose of
lte Christian Sabbath Is threatened, but the main ob-
ligation tests on the churches and the Chtisilmx coin-
munity te teach by exampie and precept the bindlng
nlature ci God's command, I Rernember lte Sabbath
day te keep It holy.»

A GNOSTIC FEELERS.

ACITY contemporary la commenting oa the
fact that the Rev. R. Heber Newton. rector cf

Ait Soul's Protestant Episcopal Church, New Yorkr,
bas been preaching a stries cf sermons in wbich Le
denies inspiration te the writers cf the Old Testament,
eb-erves ia an ci-hand sort cf way Ilthat à man who,
Inclines te subject ail evidence te a rational test shouid
reach this conclusion is net surprising, but titat a lead.
lng clergyman cf an orthodox denominatlon shouid
publicly proclaim such a belief, witheut rebuke from
the authoritios of the church is remarkable." The
conclusion corne te by the writer quoted may be a
litie premature. Ecclesiastical, authorities are net in
these days swift in their movernts te correct Letere-
doxy, but la mest cases they do moire, and gentrally
according te well defined modes cf procedure. What
is pethaps more remarkable te the reader is the cool
assumption that tht subiection of religions doctrine
and experieace te a rational, test mnust necessarily end
in their rejection. The master minds la theological
science, past and present were, and are met se very
irraîjonal mortals as thte rash-but let up hope ra.
tional-scribe would have us suppose.

Another, an evening city paper, seoins occasionally
bent on experimenting itow far it would ho sale te
venture on avowed agnosticism, and retain its circula-
tion. It looks as if scepticisrn, could be mnade a
maîketablt commodty it weuld bo placed on the
mar ket. Tht paper prefers a plea for liberty of
thougbt. Certainly, whe hinders or can hiador tht
freedom cf thougbt ? But thon free thinkers must
like r.ther men be prepared te accept the consequezaces
cf thoir opinions. This ploader for fre thought con-
codes ihat it bas its limitations. Teachers cf religion
Ill claisroom, press and pulpit are te bc beld respon-
sible for Cheir religious opinions. Véry good, se they
sbould. But what of irreligious toachersi Are they
irresponsible? Are tht papers received in Christian
households to bo suffered te fluet cberished convictions
and heliefs without a single word of protest? [t isali
very well te t), in a majestic vela cf the sceptIcisas
cf Huxley and Tyndall, but Faraday wus a sdoentist
ne less cament tha they, nd what th.y would be
none tht worse for becoming, a humble believer ln
Hini I l whomt are hid ail the treasurs of wisdom,
and lcnowledge* Notwitbstanding tht boasted en-
Iigbrenient cf agnosticism, people gemerally do mot

see anything blameworthy ln belng either "la good
Methedti or au otthodox Presbyterian," and the
chances are Chat both wlll be found "respectable and
of steady habits and moral cbaracter." To this their
belief necessarîly leads, while the logical cuiceme cf
agraosticism is la an opposite direction. Tht timefrr
free thinklng daily papers la Canada has net yet ar-
rived. _______

TUE TRACT SOCIETY .7UlBLEE.

T HE meetinîgs lu connectica with the Jubilee celc-
bration cf the Upper Canada Tract and Book

Society wrere held la Toronto las, week. Mlore titan
usual Iaterest was aroused on an occasion cf such im-
portance. The arrangements werc carried eut meit
succossfully. Considelng the long.contiaued activaty
iof setfficient aînd unestentaticus an agency a5 the

Upper Canada Tract and Bock Society, tht expecta.
tion is net unrea-sonable that a still greater interost
titan the occasioa calied forth shouid have been mi.
lfested la the Jubilee celebration. It Is Crue that a
largo audience, representative cf tht varlous denomin-
tiens, filled the Central Presbyterian Church, witere
the principal meeting was held; it is true, aise, Chat
on the eveairîg ielected there were cempeting attrac.
tiens, yet larger numbers might have participated ia
tht services. Tht chair was occupled by the Rev.
William Rtid, D.D., whe gave an iatroducîory
address, la which ho referred te tht fouading of the
Sotie%Y in 1832, t0 tht OvfIts 111 is history, tht wuik
accomplished, Its fidelity te tht evangelical principles
heid by lis founders, and its constant aditereace te
these thiough ait the yeais cf its existence. Dr. Reid
suado apprepriate and feeling allusion te tht worthy
mna who successively heid the office of president, and
weto now removed fira the scene o! their earthly
labours. Tht speakers on tht occasion were ovidently
selected because cf their represeatative character and
ability la platform addiess. Rev. G. M. Milligan, cf
Old St. Andrews' gave a characteristically able and
suggestive speech on tht province cf tht tract ia
Chrijstiaa literaturo. Ho was Collowed by the Rev.
HugL johnston, of tht Metrcpolitan, ia a finished
speech cf much earnostness, urging a more vigorous
prosecution cf the wotk in the year te ceaie. The
Rey. Dr. Thomras, the receatly settled minister of
Jaxvls siîrett Iaptist Church, gave a thoughtful yet
eaiinently practical speech on tht recognition cf tht
Holy Spirit': work ia connectien with Christian
agoncios, for the sptead cf the Gospel. Tht Rev. Nit.
Dont, who bas laboured for a long ime among tht
seanien and others aieng the Weclland Canal, detailed
sevetai interesting cases of conversions titreugh hlm
instrumentality. The meeting was very profitable,
and will ne doubt prove helptul te tht Seciety that
bas donc se rnuch in tht past. and which it is
hoped will accomplish through tht co*operatien and
liberality ai the Christian people, a stiUl more extended
work la the future.

Next morning a public breakfast ia cennectien with
the .1 ubilco celebration was given in Shaftesbury Hall.
A goodly company sat down at tht tables. Tht meet-
ing was pi.:sided over by Dr. Daniel Wilson, Presi-
dont of Toronto Ujniversity, whe delivered, an address
cf rare attractivoness, la which, by reasen of the
aggressiveness cf irreligieus opinion, he pieaded ear-
nestly for more active co-cptatien in supperting thoso
agencies designed for the dissemination cf religieus
truth. Tht vasi power of tht press for good and cvii
was touched upon, as a reason why Christians should
utilize titis instrument fer tht religieus and moral ea-
llghteninent of titis growinig naticnality. Tht Rev.
Mr. Parions, cf Knox Church, gave a well-timed and
stirrl.ag speech, urging the vigoreus presecution cf the
votk by ymoins ci colporteurs, iheinselves able te
speak: from experience cf tht power of the Gospel.
0f tht many agencies cf active usefulntss in the cause
cf Christianity, few have superior dlaims on the
prayers and support of Christian people than tht
Upper Canadla Tract and Bock Society, now tntered
on tht second haff-ceàtury cf its existence.

RECEl VED fromi M. K, Newcastle, $S, and J. L Chel-
tenbam$ $z, te aid students at Pomaret Grammar
S co

A RECENT paragr.ph ia Tu£ PREsrYTERJAN ro-
ferring te the coatomplatedl establishment of an aca-
demic Institution atPrince Albert, N.W.T., should have
read that the people there pledged theinselves, if tht
GenerAl Assembly embraced the proposai, te provide
e building for the purpose at a cost net exceodiag
$3000o, mot $300 as previoasy stated.

GOSPIEL IVORK.

lame mission r.perations on the evangelistIc method
sment te find increasing faveur ia tht meit active sec-
t cais of tht Chutch ia liritain.

Tht Presbytery of London reccntly held a confier-
encc upon the subject in which we find Dr. Gîbson,
se weil kaown te maay la Canada takiag a leading
part. Tht follewing is freint th* Il Outlook -C

Mr. Gulian reported frein the Commmittee ap-
poiaîed te consider the Evangelistic woik caried on
withia the bounds of tht l>esbytery: , nd the Cnutt
entered iet confereace on that subject. MIr. Gullan
lamenteti that the inquiries issued by tht Committet
Ladt net been respor.ded te as they cught te have been.
Yet, cf tht twenîy-six replies which Ladl been receivied
tht majority were exceedingly encourigirig. Eîght
congregatians Ladt ne distinctive mission promises;
but ail were doing very good wotk in many ways.

Dr. J. Mlunro Gibson who Ladl heen appointd te
opta te discussion, thea read a paper upea the rela-
tien ai tht churches te evangelisîic wotk, which wo
hope te publish la fuil next week. [ts points were
theso: that tbert mnust bc a leader ; that lie musC bt
full cf spiritual lite ; that Lis lire inust net oveiflow;
and that the pessessor inust have the poer cf giving
it an effective utterance.

A long and interesting discuqsion followed. It was
opened by Mr. Wales, who put proxninently forward
titese peints : lthai unies: you add 20,000 people a
year te the Church you are îeally retregrading ; that
a congregatien cannot flourish unless its vitality ex-
pands and blesseras eut ; and titat te reserve and
roticence which vert tee frequently practised by Pres-
byterians on the subject cf vital religion-apart (rom
ecclesiastical politics-were much te be deplered.

Mr. Woffcndale thougt this question required te
bo faced more seriously titan tLey ever Lad faccd it
Ht pointed eut Chat their senior Sabbaîh scholars
were seldoin looked after, or tetained, and that ne ef-
forts such as were requisite arce-er made te reach te
lapsed masses.

Mr. Mclntosh, Brockley, wite acknowledging titat
tht Church bil doe rnuch la respect ai foreiga mis.
siens, thought they badl a grt.tt lot. way te rnake up la
respect cf home missions. I tiey bad what Dr.
Chalmers calledl the attractive power in great force ;
but they vert surely deficient in that which wa% ag-
gressive-which was tht boit way te premote Chat rt-
flex action whîch wouid coatribute te tht Church's
prosperity.

Mr. John Bell thought tht Churcit Lad nover
thoroughly realized its responsîbility in this business,
less frein wani of heart titan frein taitk ai intellectual
sympaîhy. Ht imagined Chey vere apt Ce Cake te
glocmy view of te relations beldi by the boit miea
ameng the artizan class îewards religion. Thty might
ho drifting ; yet look at te moral judgmeats of Chose
men who belonged te ne Church, and ste Low îhey
prized chat standard et merality wich Christ had es-
tablished. He was mosi anxious that they sitould he
able tc enter wyuL a greater readiness and subtîtaîss
of sympatity into tht fce!inags of such people ; and ho
was anxieus, tee, ihat îheY should cease te preacit a
gospel of acre thrifi as tht be-all and ead-all of isuma
exertion.

Tht conversation was centinued by Mr. WVhitmore,
(who strenuously advocated an attempt te reacit tht
leaders cf opinion among workmen-a class, lie said,
who are gradually becoming leavened by fertiga in-
fidelity, se that frein indifférence titey are passing over
lie theeretical athoism), by Mfr. Harris, !.%r. Alex.
ander, Dr. IV. Morison, Mr. WVaxner, MIr. Hewat,
Mr. R. T. Turabull (vite said that la Regent Square
there vas net ont et the suggestions proffered, îtey
do net Cry Ce carry eut, however impetfecti», the
Meoderater (who gave a mest interesting accouai cf
Lis work ai Aldersbot, stating hew maay mien of the
74th rcginient Ladl beea imprtsscd, ami how they Lad
acted eut their conviction,- bath on their way te
Egypt and since), and by Dr. Gibson, wite made a
buitd reply.

Frein another source ivo ltarn Chat tht saint Pires-
bytcry Las jusi enteted upoa a very determined and
systernatic effort te reach the wotking classes in tht
populous district of Bow, thruz'gh the labours af a
I lay evangelist," Mlr. WVaterfield McGili, well knoov
for some time pastin Glasgow.

Here tLe question wiii naturally occur, might nlot
much ho accomplisited among tht non churcb.goers
of our eva Canadian. cities by isoe sucit matod ?
Theo churches cf the parent land excel us in soins
foris cf Christian enterprise.
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THRO UGH THE WIN TER.

CHAPTER XII.-Continiied.

Years after, wben ber mind was richly slored and culli-
vated, by familiarity wiîh the best lit eralure of ber own and
foreign lands, Helen said once 10 a friend :

"Considering the subject solely from the stand-point of a
Mr. Worldly Wiseman, and with no reference wbaîever 10

ils spiritual tcachings, if I could place but one book in the
hands of a thougbîful, growing girl, tbat book Fbould hehber
Bible. If she rtnd that with care and attention, I should
know that sho was enricbing ber mind wiîh gems from the
treasure-bouse where the world's noblest literature and
puresl moralily are preserved. I should bave no fears that
she wouid be lot rude and ignorant white thus receiving
the culture of God's own Spiril; and wben the ime was
ripe for ber 10 receive other culure-when bistory, poetry,
science and art were ready 10 open their portais 10 ber-she
would have learned the ring of the real coin from the courit-
erleit; and she would bave an ideal ever before ber, a
standard of judgment formed in ber miDd, by which she
would be able unerringly 10 delect wbat was bollow and
taIse, and choose what was truc and pure. The educalion
that omits a knowlcdge of the Bible, even in reference to
mental culture alone, is no more complote and perfect, than
is the vision of the rear-sigbted man who looks abroad upon
the world wiîboul bis spectacles."

Mindful of bis promise of the previons night, Dr. Wald-
ormar read Helen several choice seleclions frum the poems
which he bad thon quoted.

Leaning back in bis chair, while trom bbc window she
watched the whiîe-capped waves roll inland and break upon
the shore, and noîed the play of the sea-gulis, and their
rings dipped lightly into the waler and thon skims»ed
gracefully over ils surface, Helen listened with a pleased
attention that drank in every word.

Wben the reading ceased she made no comment for a
moment; thon she said slowly : "Do you suppose, Dr.
Waldermar, that the people who sec 50 cloarly the right
fros» the wrong, and wbo imagine and write such beautiful
things, always live as nobiy as lbey write? "

Dr. Waldcrmar lookod aI ber thoughifully: ho was sorry
she had asked tbc question ; ho did notl ike 10 have ber
pure failh in buman nature disîurbed, but he saw that the
doubt had been suggosîed lu ber, and ho met il, as ho
believed doubl should ever be met, wiîh honest truthfulness.

"lNol always, I am atraid," ho answered, quietiy;
gosomelimos, of some of thes», il is sadiy truc, ye knew your
duly and yo did il mot. But wby do you ask, Miss Helen? "

I- hardly know," she said, frankiy. doI believe I was
tbinking what a joyful tbing il must ho 10 ho a pool, if on's
life and words could only correspond ; but if îhey do nol,
thon, Dr. Waiders»ar, pools are very much like common
people aftor aIl ? "

IlIn what way, Miss Helen ?" ho queslioried, anxious 10
draw ber out and gel aI the drift of ber thoughts.

IlI suppose," she answered, doin having wanls and do-
sires that are nover saîisfled ; and in soeing always before
them a bight, t0 which witb ail their cimbing lhey nover
can ablain. The clearer their vision of whal is rigbl, the
ruer and lovolier their thougbts, the sadder îhoy must be,

if in thuir daily lives lhey fail. I think lhey must be, if
n their daily lives tbey fail. I tbink îhey must often beel

very much as that sea-guli would if now, just now, bis ring
was suddenly cipped." And Helen pointed to one of the
wbite sea-birds soaring, seemingiy witbout effort, far up in
the blue ether.

Dr. Walders»ar's oyos followed the bird for a second, and
thon came back with a.smile 10 Hlelen.

"lDo you know what old Thomas A'Kempis says, Miss
Helen ? Thal the 1'two wings by which man soars above
the world are sincerity and purily. The former regards the
intentions; the latter the affections; thal a-pires and.aims
aI a likeness to God ; this makes us roally like Himn."

IdI found this littho poem the other day," ho wonb on,
taking up a paper from Ibhe table ; 'lil is a simple îbing,
but il chimos in well witb what we were saying last evening,
and il is full of the spirit and influence of Ibis Christmas
lime," and Dr. Waldors»ar read

IRestless and unsalisfied,
0f wbat use is lite ? I cried.
AI! my wishes secs» denied.

" AIl my dulies trivial secs»
I have energies 1 deom,
What I could do ott I dreani.

"But I cannob 500 s»y way
Fros» Ibis spot whereupon I stay:
So hope fadeth day by day.

"Thon a voice was aI my side.
Lot my conduct bo tby guide.
'Twas His voice, the Crucified.

"oLaw and prophets 10 ful1fili

"Daughter, if tby life ho true,
Thou a blessed work shaît do,
Thou unseon 10 mortal view.

"I shall know il, I shahl sec,
Wben obedient to me
All thy life is full and froc.

"Ail thy quiet life I know,
For I planned it long ago;
Wouldst thou that il werc not so ?

"I have given ail for the;
Live tby quiet ife for me,
So shall it transfigurod ho.

"Now on these sweet words I rest,
And bave ceasod my weary quest.
For the Master knoweth bot."

I wanlod 10 read theso linos ta you," ho went on, more
lightly, " 'because I foît you would like thes», and nowI
wanî 10 ask you a question: wiil you pardon me if I make
a great blunde r in doing so ? "

Ifelen met bis eyos wiîh a sweet, frank smilc.
IlI do not îbink tbere wilho anytbing for me 10 pardon,"

she answered, sis»ply; wbat is il, Dr. Waidersar?"
"Nothing for you 10 look serious about," ho said with a

smile ; I"and you must not besitate 10 tel msfo frankly, if
whaî 1 as» about to propose doos not secs» 10 you feasibie or
desirable. When you were bore nol long ago, you said you
had no lime for reading ; thal your evenings bclonged 10
your broîhers. Now, Miss Helen, I want 10 ask, if you
would like il, and if you do not lbink il would be pleasant
for your brothers, if wc should fors» a lithoe socioly amnong
ourselves, and mccl one or îwo evenings of cach week fr
reading and lalking. We need not confine ourselves strictly
10 books, you know ; if there is any danger of that growing
tiresome 10 bbc boys, we can take short journeys occasion-
ally, wiîh our stereoscopes and pictures. Margaret would
erjoy il, I know ; and I believe I will be daring enougb b
promise to make the boys like il : so, Miss Helen, the ques-
lion only waits for your decision."

There'was littho need of words 10 tellbis» what the de-
cision was : ber face was beautiful in ils surprise and delight, t
as she looked up aI bis» and said, with cbildlike simplicily.

"lThank you, Dr. Walders»ar. I shall be vory glad, and
the boys, bou, I know wili be. Il will be almost as good as
going 10 achool," she added, joyously.

" 1Don't be too sure," ho said, with a ss»ile aI ber pleasure;
"if I should once begin 10 play the schoolmaster, Miss

Helen, you migh find me quarreling with you ever lime you
twisled your sentences, but li promise 10 be as good as I
can," ho added, quickly, as ho saw how ber checek flushed
aI bis gentle correction; "land if sometimes I make my
lesson raîher bard, or criliciso Margaret and you, you must
try 10 remember that a schools»aster, like lago, is noîhing if
not critical, and nol aîlach more importance to my words
than îhey.are wortb ; wili you?"

Helen toIt the kindness that classed ber intellectually with
Margaret, the sister who had 80 s»any more advantages, and
wbo was, as she humbly lhonght, in ail respects so suporior
10 hersoîf.

IlI shall ho very glad, Dr. Waldermar, 10 bave you criti-
cisc me," she said, e&tnoslly. " I do not mean that il wilI
bo pleasant," she exclais»ed witb equal truth and husiity ;

I cannot heip feeling sorry when you have to tel me ofs»y
faulîs, but I know I need il, and I do wanl 10 correct them:
1 do want 10 bc botter and wisor than I as.»

Helen did not sec the eyes thal watcbed ber during ber
lithoe speech ; she only board the kind, pleasant voice tbat
answered :

IlI understand, Miss Helen. It is agreed thon that we
bave 10 have our readings ; and I, by way of adding 10 their
pleasantnoss, am» 10 bave tbe rigbt 10 administer bard. raps
and scoldings as even Goldssitb's schools»aster could have
desired. The conditions are certainly very liberai, and I
will try trot to abuse my privilege. I suppose Mr. Hiusph-
roy's sanction is ail we require now, and I wili endeavour
10 oblain that this afternoon."'

Helen thanked him gratefully. Whatever ber father
sight îhink of the plan, she foit secretly very confident that
ho wouid nover oppose wbat Dr. Walders»ar proposed.

IlHelen," I said Sibyl, just thon bobbing ber golden bead
in aI the door, Ilain't you 'most ready 10 corne?- Margaret
said I migbt rail you ; papa is cos»ing, and I wanl s»y hair
curied, and Ronaid's been 'baving dreadfully; he's put al
the sugar-plus»s in bis pocket ; won't you come and 'tend
tobhim ?"I

With somelbing very mucb like a start Helen came back
t0 ber real, overy.day.hife. Sitting there in the pleasant
library, she had als»ost forgotten the many duties that
clais»ed ber thougbts and lime. She roemhobred thes» now,
with a reproachful Ibrili that she could, for ove» such a littho
while, have overlooked thes». IlYes, dear, I will corne aI
once," she said, taking the little girl's hand. IlI as» afraid,"
and she turned baîf apologetically to De. Waldermar, Ilthat

*I bave stayed too long. I hope the cbildren baven't been
roublesomo 10 Mrs. Waiderrnar and Margaret."

IlI can answer no, witbout anY risk of breaking the trutb,"
ho said, wiîh a ssile. 11Children, ta s»y mother and sister,
are quiet as sweet as sugar-plus»ba, 10 Miss Sibyl. By the
way, littho golden iocks, won't you live with us, and bc our
littlo girl?"

1"I can't beave Helen," Sibyl said, puiling is»ratiently at
ber sister's band. IlMalsie said yesîerday she b'lieved
sbe'd be a rosi angel if she did't have me and Ronald 10
keep ber down ; I don't like angels, and I's» going to slay
with ber."

"'And play the part of an acid n correcting ber too great
sweeîness?"I Dr. Walders»ar asked, with a amile, though
bis eyes looked grave.

4"I neyer heard of that play," Sibyi retorled, with dignity.
"It isn'l in the 'Boys' and Girls 0wn Book;' I don't

b'lieve il is very nîce. Corne, Helen ; do."

And quiet ready to go, Helen gladly suffered her littie
sister to lead her away.

The remaining hours of the beautiful day drifted swiftly
away, as pleasant hours, everywhere, have an unfortunate
way of doing. Mr. Humphrey came at the appointed lime ;
the Christmas season had touched even him with its own,
softening grace ; he seemed to ýhave left his chilling reserve
at home with his every-day coat, and bis genial, social mood
surprised and delighIed Helen.

" If papa would only be so at home bow happy we might
bel1 " she thought, while she silently ate her turkey and lis-
tened to a pleasent discussion between Mr. Humphrey and
the doctor.

Dr. Waldermar's reading plan, which he mentioned lightly
in the cheerful after.dinner hour, while they were ail busy
and merry overlnuts and jokes, was acceded to cordially and
evon thankfuily. Mr. Humphrey could not but be conscious
of the great advantage ir.ercourse with a family like the
Waldermars would be to his childien. Fricton, in this
rough world of ours, is a most useful agent in polishing and
refining its geins; and Mr. Humphrey acknowledged to
himself, that if his boys couid only rub against a man like
Dr. Waldermar once a day, il wouid be better for them than
hourly contact with their ordinary companions. 0f the in-
fluence of the proposed plan on Helen ber father did flot
trouble himself lu îhink .iuch-

" Helen's well enougb as she is,' he thought; women
don't need as much education as men ; the three R's and
housekeeping are about ail they really need to know. Still,
if this reading pleases ber, and Dr. Waldermar likes to do il
-1 suppose it is really on her account he does it : young
men are apt 10 be fools when îbere's a pretty face in the
case-why let them take the good of il-"

And s0 the quesîton, whose influence was to be feit not
only in the brightening of a few long winter evenings, but
in theîtone and colouring of more than one life in the future,
was satisfactorily decided.

IlOh, dear," sighed Fred, as the hour came for their de-
parture, I wish 1 could have clogged the wheels of this
day. I don't sec wby good limes always have to come to
an end, do you, Helen? "f

Dr. Waldermar heard the haîf-impatient question.
" Wbat's that, my boy?" he asked, kindly, laying his

hand on Fred's shouldor. " Tbey don't come to an end.
Good limes, if îhey have rcaily been good limes, repeat
themselves. They, stirred by your influence, will repeat
the same kind offices to another, and so the good times are,
and will be always repeated ; and that is only another way
of saying what Longfellow so beaulifully says:

'Tis always morning somewherc, and above
The awakening continents, from shore 10 shore,
Somewhere the birds are singing evermore."

«IYes," sigbed Fred, disconsolately, and unconsciously
quoting Glory M'Quirk, III suppose there always are good
limes somewhere, but wc ain't always in them."

"lAre we flot? Well, perhaps wc are not always in thoir
midst ; stil], if we have helped by so much as the cup of
coid water to make those gýood times for others, I don't îhink
wc are quiet left out in 'the cold, do you ? Pass the good
limes on 10 others, Fred, and so you will always have a part
in thcm."

It was len o'clock. Mr. Humphrey aadhis childien were
rebtling quietly in their home; and in Mrs. Waldermar's
cottage ail dark, extept the library. Then, through a haif-
closed shutter, a long, red shaft of light fell across the gloom
of nighl, and cast -ils glow far out on the snow-covered,
frozen beach.

,Wilbin, in the library, Mrs. Waldermar sat wiîh folded
hands, gaz:ng dreamily mbt the fire, while her son walked
thoughlfully up and down the room. ERegularly, steadily,
he trampedl back and forth, as if lrying té tread down some
impatient, irritaîing thought. The lire snapped occasion-
ally and shot forth ils sparks. Now and then a half-burned
ember broke and dropped ils red burning coals down among
the gray ashes on the hearth : type of the bright warsx'
hopes so consîanîly going down int the pasl, where other
hopes have already expired and crumbled mbt ashes and
dust.

IlGuyon," Mrs. Waldermar said presently, slirring froni
ber dreams and lurning bo look at ber son; when are you
going bo stop that walk and go to bcd ?"

" I don't know, moîher, " he answered lightly; did you
ever hear of Dickens' famons traveller who was walking to
nowbere t0 gel away from himself ? I feel like him ta-
night."

Mrs. Waldcrmar gave him a close, thoughtful scruliny.
6Wbat is the rhatter, Guy?" she asked, anxiously.

" Nothing, môther," he replied in the same tone as bo'
fore; I amýonly tbinking."

"oI perceive," his moîher answered, with an accent of
sa'ness; -' but the tbinking does not seem productive of
much pleasure, Guyon ; I am afraid il is very unprofltable."

'«I dare say il is," he said, wiîh a light laugb ; I"I caD
describe it by nothîng as weil as the old satire on King
George, who

"Marcbed his army up 10 town,
And then he marched il down.'

That is ail, that -with ail my thinking, I seom able 10 se,
complish."

OnemoeMr.Wldrarwtc%0imslety o
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wait patien:ty. Let us consider cslmly. 1 elen iastill ver>'
yaung, aud thougla, tu us, it seemsas great paty that sbe
slaould bce denied the oapîoituraities and privllegts at girls
of ber age cujny; sud sshach the would solaaghly spl clate 1
,et we must reanaber tlicre is a bilaieht culture than mental,
ant! God neyer lenves lais trucechitdcimpeaitcifectly educated.
No hirtd servant, houselcerpte, or tecgcr, could do the
work she is doing ; could make tht homt a test home, and
influence snd lcad thaît growing boyir, anadt train and care
for the lit ones as abe djecs. Site couldi not terme that
home 'aithout teaving sacreti dulies devolved tapota ber by
God. And, secing this as we do, it would bc a sin tu, mets
by word or acata Iictrnte in her aniti a desirc ta Itave lt,
WVbat you have confadet ta me tiait eveuing, Guon. as ?OU
are a truc man, you 'aili give no aunt, no word ta licIta,
tintai the houe contes 'aben you can do so ireel>', witb no
(ear ai ifiturhirg lier pence, or oi malaîng her lilt uneas>',
b>' promiisesi good. for 'ahose fulfllmtnt she may have
Ion gc twait."

Qluictl>' Dr. WVaidermar listened ta hais mother~s earntst
words ; quietl>', whcn she finisbed, ht rase up and atoodl be-
fort bier. There waa no shadaw on has face, no doubt nor
impatience in laas voice.

IUnaier God. you haavt keen my best hetptr aiwayr,
mother. " le said, gently. IlYou have told me tht truth,
and shown anc my dut>' faithf&alty ta nîght, and 1 svill faith-
fuît>' peaiurm atl. Goti bits you, mamnma," anti tenderi>',
revereotty, Dr. Wstdermer bent dowu and kîsd bis anothtr

Cood-igbt. ( 7o6e con! inrred.)

MOONISZ'RucA.

EXPERRENCES OF~ TItOSa Witt) IIAVE SUFFERED.

"Tht sua tirait uot 3mîte th ce by day nor tht moan b>'
night.'* Tbis beautaful verse expesses tht bet, cammon
in aucicut days, thial the moon exeacises a batefai influence
upon those exposeti ta ber direct rays. Iu modern tianes
tht pernaciaus influence ai tht naton bas been daubted sud
even denied. But tvhat'sver tht anfluence of tht moon in

temperate tonts, 'aithin the tropies it is veay injurious ta
slecp, exposed ta tats rays, cspecialty when at tht ruît. On a
voyage ta the ntipodets, whenneartt tfine, n M4altesesailor,
imbo was a tr jar comicial fellnw, stelît for sorme boums on tht
boom watF ais face towards tht fuît moon. Ou watking in
the morr..ng *,ht muscles ou tht right adida bf is face were
cnntracttdl sa that ever>' attr.mpt ta speàk was atteuded with
tht rast ludicrous ,)ntortions. Feeling taure that somte-
tbing was sciously wraug, lec spoke to nather saior, 'abo
supposing abat as usual hc was at bais aid tricks, burst ino
laugb:tr. Off he 'atut ta anoîher, %vitha txactly the saine te-
suit. Tht poor fellow naw got mbt a rage, thtreby adding
not a tldte ta tht ludicrousness of tht scene. Alter a whbite
tht trulli dawned upon the captain and officers ai tht vessel.
Tht doctor gave taira sorte medicîrte, tht muscles qradually
iclaxeti, andtina tht course ai a weel, aur NIaltese frieni was
Wetil again. Some five or six years ign. wbtîa sailirag from
Tahiai ta Mlangata, n littic boy ofisaine, in perfect health,
as thoughi less:y placedl by bas nurse in bait berth, abcesllat-

ing beamai oi tht rmuon fallacg on Lis face. Next marniug
he was feytriah a-id ill, andi it was two or three days belore
he was bamself again. On tht Island ai Aitutaka a native
wamau taas watching naght alter aittit for tht ieturn ai ber
busbaud frum tht Is.and vl Atau. %Vh.le duing sa ont nigbt
site frît asltep. tht moan's raya poutrig upon ber face. On
awakeaing she lt a-. and her eycs were drawu on ane adt.
CoosaderAble antcet tras frit by tht aslauders an ber case.
Eveotuat>', howcver, ber cycs 'ac restureti. These facts
illstrate tht ijumy doue to humait beiugs by tht moon su
the tropics. Yet 1 neyer heard ui insat>' or death resuiring
iram this cause. It is welI kuuun, ho'acver, su tropical
caunatries that the mou's rays occasion tht eapid decompas:.
lion ai fiesta andi fish. A number af benatas havaitg becu
caught ont cvening near tht tant b>' a friend of mine, tht
spoat was huug up:s tht rwging af tht shar', and was liant
exposedl ta tht moon durîng the uîght. Next maruing it
'as coo'ced for bieikiast. Sympiaras of poisaning 'acre
socu exhibiteti by ail 'aha partoak ai it-their hecatis swell-
ingtoagreat se, etc. Emeaicses re praupal>'admiuiatered,
andi, bappît>', no anc dard. 'l rt nataves of tht South Pacifie
aie carefut never ta expose flsh (a constant article ai diet su
man>' istacida) ta tht raou'a iays, b>' any> chance. The>' often
steep byl the seashare aller fishing, but never 'aith tht face
uncovered. Thse abariginals af Australia do tht saine as
'adi as tht>' eau with their fishiug nets, etc. A fl:eaaes
the saine purpose. las> not the iisjurious influence atif tht
moon (in addition ta ber beaaty and u'itaty) account for tht
aimost aniversal worship of that crb througbout tht beathen
%vaid? _________

IDEAS 0F IPOàu4XHOOD.

Tht "Intersor" 'atl tmatks: i!a'aever mach it mybe
discrediteti b>' people 'aath advanced idcas, the hfghest type
ai 'aomanhood sud the highest place of 2aauour for woma.u
is that of tht Roman mation, whlose jettrets 'acre a fsmily ai

pure daughters aud straug, dotaful sous. This is oid-lasb-
tonca aud bamdrssm se.:mauizirîg, but if it is Dot truc, at uss
picture of something bitter. Tht womau 'aha raises; sncb a
lamil>' is a heroine. She endures sr.etsl and physical caet
andi pain. She meets aud avereomes great obstacles by
patient andi persevering effort. She as eomptled ta 'ain
moral victories oyer herseli in order tlat tht may 'aiD them,
over tzat wayward tendencies ai ber chiltiren. Andi the
valut ai her uttimatc victory is sce in tht valut of thsat which
sbh ait won. Ina tht fisst plate sht brings happints= and
hanaur ta ber buibaud-a victory which is iu tht highest de-
grec atisiacto>'ta bt mmd andl beîti. Inithtsecnd place.
hiem home excrta a satuta:>' influence upon oather homes in
the commrunit>'. Anti finluat, ber childreu, Roing ont ta
cstablish other homes, sud tai exet their influente uao
saciet>', ctrry tht blessing achicired b' bart beroism anti con-
stant>' ta a grMai aud au inuaeaug artie of peoplt. Women
often repiut %t their circumscrlbcd limita ai usefaîness.
Tht>' would. be gtcat 'riters, reat reformers, or enspia> thse

r
power of great wealth. A saat raloclouti which panrs a~
rcireshmeut ou a sai fieldi will produce tht sweetness i
btoomr anti iruits-scattcr il over a wtde ares, and il will Dot
even la>' tht dust-it wai do no gooti whate'atr. If the en-
ergies ai tome ai our popular titerar>' wamcn were cancen-
trateti an a home anti a famit>' af children, there woulti be a
harvest of bappineus anti vîrtue ta show for it ; thrown
brosdtast, it becames a prafittesa spriukle oi rtan. Carban
dissipated in the air le good for tht general conuomy ai na-
ture, buit give us rallier tht carbaon lu diamontis ant in tht
cheery fire on tht hearth.

TI1IE ROUND 0F LIFIE.

Two cbildren down by the ahining atrazad,
WVith eyes a laue as tht aummer ses,

WVhite tht sinking sun flils aIl tht landi
With tbe gtow ai a golden mystery'

ILauChing aiaud at the se&-mew»s zry,
Gazing with joy on ils sawy brest,

Tilt titreiit star looks frott tht evening aky,
And the amber bars stretch aver tht west.

A soit greena det b>' tht breezy shore,
Aa.Kor lad anti a maiden fair;

lisat tisped, in baud, wahite the tale ai yare
ls bornt aigain an tht listening air.

For lave la youasg, thougb lave be aId,
Anti tove atone tht heart tan 611 ;

Andi tht dear olti talc, that bias been tolti
In tht days gone lr-î, is spoken still.

A trim-buitt home on a sbeitered bâtir;
A 'aife looking out on tht glistenaing tirs;

A prayer for the fond one fat away,
Andi prattling imps 'neath tht oid roof-tret;

A lii ted tstch anti a radiant face
B>' tht openitig dooe in tht Islling night;

A 'atteome homet anti n warm embrate
Fram tht love oais youth anti bis chittiren bright.

An ageti mans in an aid at m-chair ;
A golden hçght froni tht western sky;

His 'aife b>' lat; aide, with bier silvtreti hair,
Andi tht open Bock of Gati close b>'

Swttt on the ha>' tht gloamaug âIls,
Andi bragbt as teglow oi tht ev.:zang star,

But darmer ta them are tht jasper as
Andi tht golden streets. of tht landt ab at.

An aid churchyamti on s green hailiside;
Twa lyiog stitt in thear peacefol test;

Tht fisheemau's bot Coiug out 'aitb tht tide
Iu tht fier>' Rlow af tht amber 'acIt

Chitdmeo's laughter anti oId mcn's sighs,
Tht uigbt that folto'as the moinîase citai:

A raiubow brsdging aur daikeutti skies ;
Are tht roundi ai oar lives [rom year to ytsr 1

IIONES T INDUS TR Y.

An honest artisan is lu biway ai much ta be respecteti
as a phaysician, or lawyer. Ont>' a pernictaus prt'de tan
separate tht mian from hai:; vacation. Each mas lit a bondIe
oi aants, that trasi be satisfieti, cither by bis own labour or
b>'tht boant>' aothers. Anti catis man may'be the foot baill
ai fortune, sud p3is tbroagh att declensians ai ativersi>'.
Amiti ail vicissitudes, bowever, indeptodent bieadti asy bc
waon by tht man 'aho bas some sIcill or trait that subseeves
bais feilows. Il is- therefore tht plain dut>'o aiat patents ta
train their bols industalal>', utritit thry havt ample means;
ta launcb thein inta tht praiessiaznà,. WVith our ever-sug-
metng popuation, larte numbers ai bath sexes 'aili cou-
tinue ta emagrate; but 'aithout aomt baudiceait, a masn fiuds
bimself warst off in the calonies than at homt. Trade ma>'
floctuate, tht capable andi dtstryiug artisan sua> have a
perioti cf slaclcness; ;but taiug an average, he fictdf cnougb
ta, keep hianseli andtait ui n s comiait. fiis lot sidei

a, bapp9 ont camparetl i ath th F Tîugig antraineti man.
tla ".Y t fer parents ta utsdetsd thart the yautb 'aho as

not being tirilîtil for a tiefinite carter is ttading tht rond
which leads ta misiortant. Tht rising gentration 'aili lind
it mare difficult ta get through lift's conflict than tht risen
geutratian. Tht stupendous dhanges 'abich have taken
place lu humait destin>' iu tht past century have cul>' pro-
duteti their minimum of effets so fat. The maximum wai
fall upon those caming upon tht scierie. The>' 'ail bc
wcigbted with beau>' respousibilities, tht>' 'ili have highem
lttes, mare nuzaerous appetites sud desimes. Aud tht>' 'ili
be Ileu able ta bear paver>' anti despair. Oretr is heaven's
first law ; it is alis that cf societ>'. Parents aeglectiog tht
business traiuing ai their boys dci>' bath divine anti buman
ordinantes; and tht: suffcriasg ai the unclasseti as tht atone-
ment exicteti for tht offence.-Ckambcrs'_oursal.

succESS- WIL4T 1$ Ir?

Tht trnce test cf succcss in tift is character. Hasas n
hailt op, nat a fortune, but a weli-dusciplined. weil-regulaitd

.haracees? lias he acquirti, nat mnere golti os acres, but
uirtac, benevalence. laud 'aisdoin? la he distioguishtd, nat
for bis ingoss, but for bais; pbiiantbrapy? That as the on>'
truc test aisa man. Meut>' is powaer, it la truc, bot so are
intelligence, publie aprt anti moral virtue powersa, loci, andi
fat noble: powem spht makiug aisa fartane sua> ersablt
maDy ta enter tht tist af the isabianable anti tht geutte
classs, bat it docs no more. Ta be esteemeti these. the>'
muat passesta qaities of mind, manners or hesrt, cisc tht>'
arc sucre titis peoplet-notbing more. Eren the poor anan,
thougb be possessirs but little of tht vroilda goods, sa>' In
tht seli-cansioosnes or a well-cssitiuated ntare, af appas
tunities used if not abustd, ai & lue tapent anti iproueti ta:
the best ai bis ahilt>, look down, 'aithout tht slightezt feel-
ing ai cur>', apon tihe sucre mnas ai waridly mucccii, the mens
ai mossey-bags andi acr%

,QiRITIE ID EORHIGI -'îTBES.
PitiNcrTo< now has saxty.two cndowed schol2tihips.

Ttt are iaearlY 3,500 staidents at Leipsic University.
bMADAOASCAR mrissionaries drcad the possibility uf the

French gainirag a loothotti un the island.
SoSiE ai the planters in the Sandiwich Islands aie cutting

their sugar.cant at night by the ticctric liglît.
Co!t't.À:nT ls again beirtg made iu the newýIpapers in re -

gard ta the treatment af the Jews in IFussia.
Taie 6oath aoasivcrsary af the fuiadation of the flouse of

liapiburg has just been celebratcd in Austria.
Titz citizens af Lyaus, F'rance, sent a subscriptian of

$so.oao ta the Garfield memiotial hosiltal [und.
Tula remains ai John Hloward Payne, author of Il Iome

Sweet hlome," have leit Tunis, en route ta the United
States.

BXiti:rsi imuporas during Pecember last increaseti by 62,-
i00.000 as camparetl i vth thant morith in :hSi, the exporta
having decaee by,2,aoo,aoo.

IT i: cstimated ahat over $io6.aooo =o werc gavera for
benevalent and religiona purpascs by tbc difftrent dcnomin-
aticn in the United Stat lasi yent.

AN aid Mlormon Temple at Katland, Ohio, sabach h..s
atoot! attenti and tenantiess for many ycars, is ta be rejuven.
ated, and the ancient Miormunisan revived.

IT is staicd tiatd at the Foikstone parish churcb the pray.
crs of the congregatian bave been requetsed lor 'lthe repoSe
af thetout " ai thetlc Archbishop of Canterbury.

Tits Rtv. Dr. Titus Coau, Itnown as Ilthe Apostle ait the
Sandwich Islands," where hc bas resided for hall a centuly
and watlded a great influence waah the people, as deuil.

Tir i subsctiptions in Prussia for tht sufferers by the Rhine
floods have teechedC175.oao. A house-ta-houst collection
bas keen starttd throughout tht Gcrman empire.

TIIz caffln cantaining the remains of Ml Gambetta, villa
a bag canuaining eaith tram LAane.st bits bc placeid iu the
vault at Porc-la Chaise, belanging ta the munacipalaty af
Paris.

NIR. WILFRED BLUNT, Araba's frierad, i a gaod.lookang
man af farty three. lits wife is l3yron'n grand-daughtcr.
She is an ariginal character. 2Nr. Blunt as a Sussex square
and a Raman Cathalic.

AT a banq~uet in hortour af ja*kson's victoxy in New Or.
Itany, Col. Frtnch, chairman ai the tiemacratat '..aie Coin-
mittec, ex-Gavernors Spraque and Plaasaerl expressed tbem-
stlves in favaur ai Geocral Butltr as Prtsidential candadate
in 1884.

A Nitv»A ptnetentiaty conivict says bc was sent ta prison
for beaog dashanest, and yet is compelltd every day ta tut
out pieces; ai paste-board which are put between the soles ai
chcap shots made there and palmeti off an tht publie as
teather.

TitE new Guthrie Mfemarial Church in Easttr Road,
Edinburgh, was opened lately by D)r. J. Il. Wilson. Tht
ehurch, balt in tht early Gothic style af architecture, has
cost about Z3300. and accommodation has becu provided
for betwetn 700 and 800.

TiIE Italian Govtrnmtnt, harassedl Ly clever artacles
printedl by tht Papal argan, tht Ifon fteur de R'ome, bas
granteti exequatur: for five basbops , saxteen trho rtmaan on
tht list will vcry lakety soona bc anvested wath tht temporats-
tics ai their respective dioceses.

A DSstActC frorn Rome says there is reason Io belarve
that the reports ai negotiations betwcu Gtrat Br-saian andi
tht Vatican for the establishment ai daplomatac rtlataons arc
feelers put forth by tht Vatacan ta ascertaan how tht Britash
publie wouid view such cvcotualaty.

Tiit IlCastie Lending Library " is tht nameaofan instatu-
tion at Iuverary. It oues ils existcnce tai the daughiers of
the Dukt af Argyll, who pravide a gnod supply ai the hest
books for tht use ai ail who anay wish ta rcad thein. They
are eagezly talcen up by a large circie ai readtrs

REv. JAcola Pa:%Isaxit, Dinftrmlauc, tras summoned tu
appear belote his local Prcsbytery in cansequence ai bas an-
discretion in introducing polit ical and othcr olbjtctionable
subjects inoahis pulpit ministratîons. It is undr>tood abat
il was rtsoled ta take no further notace ai tht mnatter.

Fi.& thausand six hudred and seventy.five bcdaes 'acre
rectived an the New Yorl moru durang last ytar, 157 ai
thtm bking unkuown dcad pick cd up in tht rivera arnd an
tht strects (mauy ai tbcm murdereti), thetest being receareti
fram variaus hospitals. Thus :ao persans make their exit
ndtez thes said circumstances every weck in New York.

Titis defaciene>' iu tht luttsaio the l-riendly Society of
Disseoting %Iinisters bas naw bttn ascer:aintd ta be LL4,-
040- Dr. Petidit, a relation af tht def3ulting treasurer. faut
agreetoi a y the allawances dut durint: tht corrent year,
amaunted ta 4z,Soo. Lord Roseber>' has volautcered ta
.Ive a donation ofC:oo ta any public subscripticn tai malte

up tht deficit.
Tata Chicago Sehool Board contempiatcs tht abolation ai

tht study ai gammar for tht yaauger puèails, and the sub-
stitution ai oral laraguage tessons. Tht teaichers belare
thit raies of ?rammar art soon forgotten, anti that arn rcad-
ing andi wrti -orrect>' ane seldom stops ta think ai
ttchnieslities. Their idt. i, that chiîdren shoota first bcs
led ta spcak gooti Englisb intuitvtiy, ltaving the ruies for
latta' yeams

IN< tht Gerrun Empire Prottstantism is gaîning mach
fistr than Catbolicum. lu IS67 tht Evangclacal Church
nambereti 24.gz:,çoo indivaduals; an :87: t sbiadt 25,583,-
900; and lu ISSO 28.333.652, white its sharu of tht 'aboIe
population mrounted in 1h867 ta 62.14 Per cet. 0f pro-
ftssedl Roman Catholics there 'acre in 1 S67 14.564000 ; in
1871, 14 867,600; aud ia iSSo, 16.234ê.475. Tht percent-
ace ai 'Roman C:atholic% was- iu I867. 36.31; lu :879,
36.21 ; andin SEO85, 3 5SSM
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0INIOTHRI AND e'pHURGHI.
Tur, 1ev. Mr. Laing, Duntias, is reccvering ftomn

an iliness that has prev'ented himt fromt occupying his
pulpit for tht last ftw Sabbaths.

Tit . Society cf WVilling Wotkcrs in connection with
tht Presbyterian church, Uxbridge, gave a tea anti
concert on Christmas evening, realiring over $i So.

TUE 11ev. Wm. Jubnson lectureti on Jamaîca in
Knox Church last week under the auspices cf the
congregational Young People's Christian Association.

Tit L Rev. W. T. Wilkens, B.A., Belgrave, was lately
presenteti witb a purse containing $i -,o, anti an addiess
expressing warm appreciation ai bis mînisterial la-
bours.

I'R1isCîiAL CAI.EN andi Professer McLaren have
vîsîteti Hamilton in the inierests cf Knox College
Edawxnn funti. They met 'math a vcry gratifying:
.ueasurt cf success.

THE reports suhmîtted at the College Street Pres-
byterian Sabbath school annual meeting sboweti a
vety gratîfying and progressive yeai's work. Mr.
James Mitchell was appoiiated superintendent.

THE Yaung Peoples' Association cf St Andrew's
churcb, Toronto, helti their annual meeting lasi wetk.
Tht evcnîng 'mas en)joyably spent. Tht association,
it is pleasing te learn, is in a prosperous condition.

FOR tht nexi tbrce montbs the Rev. R. N. Grant
intentis giviDg Suaday tvening lectures in tht Preshy-
terian church, Orillia, on New Testament characters.

"Ptr"was selecteti as tht subject for the cpening
lecture af tht stries.

AN enjcyable social in connection with St. Andrew's
Cburch Sabbath scbocl, Sherbrooke, Que., presideti
over by the pastor, Rev. J. Cattanacb, 'mas heldti e-
cently. Mrs. Catîanach was tht recipient cf an appro-
priate testimonial on tht occasion.

A RECENT issue of the Edmonton " Bulletin 1 con-
tains a fuil description of tht new Presbytemian cburch
there anti on accaunit cf tht optning services. Tht
Rev. Mr. Baird, pastor, anti the Rev. Dr. Newton, cf
the Anglican church, preacheti on tht occasion.
Liberal collections vert realized. j

THE annual congregational meeting of tht Bank
street Prtsbyieraan churcb, Ottawa, was heldti e-
cently. Tht 11ev. Dr. M~oore, pastor, occupieti tht
chair. Tht annual reports read showeti tht congrega-
tien ta be in a fliurishing condition, 'midi a surplus in
thetîreasury, alter paying all expenses

AN enipyable anti successfuh musical entertainrnent
was held lately in Erskine Church lecture rcom, To-
ronta. In addition te congregational, talent, including
tht crganist, Mi.- Bailey, band-mastcr cf tht Q. O. R.,
cîher noteti performers gave their aid, among wbom,
wert ?m. Rietiel, Mrs. Morris, anti Mrs. Robbins. Tht
lasi nameti lady, recenthy frem Rochester, N.Y., sang
sweetly, anti her efforts vce mucb appreciateti.

AN adtiress anti tiplt.plaied cruet vert recently
presenteti ta Miss Fairweather, vba bas heen for
several yenr an efficient and mespecteti teacher in St.
Paul's church Sunday school, Bowmanville. Tht adi-
dress, eigneti on bebaîf cf tht school by Mr. Ycllow-
lees, superintendent, is a cordial expression cf tht
esîtera with vhich Miss Fairweather ù~ regardeti by
those associateti with ber in Sabbaîh school 'mark.

A St;\DAYSChOOI service 'mas helti in Knox Church,
Godericb, on Christrnas eve. Appropriate atidresses
vet delivereti by 11ev. Robt. Uic, D.D., 11ev. J. Turn-
bull, .Aanti rhos. McGillicuddy, the supesînten-
dent cf the schooL. Tht order was excellent, anti
there is a feeling that special services for chiltiren
veulti, if more fîequcntly held, belp te increase tht
attendance cf tht young at the regular services cf tht
churcb. Tht adtiresses wert much enjoyeti by tht
parents andi the adults present.

THE Finance Committet has appointeti the 11ev.
George Bell, LLD., Treasuirer cf Queen's College,
anti ail payments front local treasurers anti cîbers on
bchaý1_f of tht Endon ment Fand shoulti be remitted te
him, atidresseti te tht College. The 11ev. Mr. Young,
cf Napanet, bas been appointeti a special agent for
tht above namnet fond, anti local treasurers anti other
frientis are respe-ctfullY requesteti te k,.ndly give him
ey assistance anti facility in ccllecting subscriptions
in tht localitits whic bc may be able ta visit.

THE annual iea.mtetinlg cf tht Presbyterian con-
gregataca cf Gardena Hill, belti on Christnas day,
provcd hîgblY SucccssfuL The autiuece.room anti

b.asement were filled taovetîibwing. Tht sum oI$125
was realized. The Rev. Mr. jamieson, the respected
pastor. took the chair, and after a few remarks, calledl
upon the Rev. Mezzsrs. Taylor, of the M.E. ChiLrch,
andi Cameron of Milbrook, who addressed the audience
in a pleasing and practical manner. Thc choir, led
by INIr. John Martin, favoured the meeting with choice
selecîtons, which wcre well renderedL

TIIE anr.iversary opening of the Presbyterian
church, White Lake, took place on the 7th, being the
first babbath of the new year. The 11ev. J. Ross,
131.), of Perth, conducted the Sabb.ith serviçes with
greât power anti acceptance and profit ta the people.
On tht preceding Friday evening a social meeting
was held, when the church was filled, aisies andi aIL.
Tht pastor, 11ev. G. Bremner, in tht chair. Addresses
an church woik of a highly instructive and entertain-
ing character were delivered by tht Rev. Messrs.
Blakley, Ross ; Scott, Bristol ; Knowles, Rasebank;
McKîllop, Admaston; Ross, Perth. Tht speeches
were interpersed with iiusic oi the ver best by the
choir, who cnjoy a well deserveti musical reputation.

TitE Thanksgiving meeting in the Metis manse on
tht first day ai tht new year was very well attended.
Tht walls of tht parlour andi of an adjoining rom
were dccked with flags anti pictures. Among the
former were large copies in colours cf the arms of
Cromwell, and of tht devices of our colleges in To-
rento, Kingston, and Montreal, tht work of the pastor.
In the centre of tht parlour stood an imitation statue
of Oliver Cromwell, also by tht pastor. A short
accourit of tht life of tht Protector formed part of the
exercîses on tht occasion. A collection in aid of
Morrin College was taken up. Refrcshments were
serveti after tht close cf the meeting. Tht National
Anthem followeti, andi then the visitors withdrew. Tht
usual exhibition lasted ten tinys.

ON» Tuesday evening, December -.6tb, Rev. Mr.
Dewey, Richmond, delivereti an interesting and much
appreciaied lecture at Kinnear's Milis, Que. His
lecture referred to bis recent European tour, and for
an heur and a half chaineti bis hearers' attention by
bis clear and vivîid descriptions. A few evenings
previaus tht pastor of tht congregation, Rev. Mr.
McCullocb, was presenteti with a beautitul cutter, and
Mrs. McCullocha with an elegantly wrought quilt, each
picce bearing tht; signature of tht contributor. These
and r.umerous othergits express the mutual sympathy
existi ng between pastor andi people. It is stimulating
ta observe the spirit cf life arouseti by tht efforts of
Mr. McCulloch. Tht people hopete a ise ibis ye-ar
for ail purposes $300 in excess cf any previcus pcriod
cf their history. WVîthin a month several imprave-
mnents bave been matie on tht cburcb, and a new Sab-
bath scbool library bas been added.

THE Presbyterian cburch in Flurence baving been
thoroughly overbauleti, a platformn takîng tht place cf
the aId pulpit, giving the wbole a neat anti modern
appearance, was re*opened on Sabbath tht 24th uIt.,
by 11ev. W. C. Armnstrong, cf Hillsburg, tht former
popular pastor cf thîscongregation,whoprtached in the
morning andi evening, tht 11ev. Mr. WValker, cf Chat-
bamn, an old friend cf tht congregation preached in tht
afternoon. Tht attendanceat aIltht dietscf worship
was gooti, especially in thc evening, when the church
was crowded ta its utinost capacity. On tht Wednes-
day evening following a tea meeting was held ini tht
Orange hall wbicb was very succeir3fut, although on ac-
ccunt cf other entertaients during tht bolitinys tht
attendance 'mas sinaller than it would have otherwise
been. Tht amount realizeti on the Sabbath and at
tht tea meeting was over 576, which with money col-
lecteti previously will pay for tht whole cf the repairs
and the putting cf a new fcnce round tht churcb pro-
perty.

TimE new St. Andrew's manse, Perth, in course cf
erction during tht past fail is now drawing near cern-
pletion. Tht design is by Gordnn anti Helliwell,
Toronto, and combines in a marked degree, beauty,
zornfort and convenience. It is witbin the mark ta
say that it is one cf tht handsomest minses in Ontario,
anti an ornament ta the tcwn in which it is erecteti.
St. Antircw's congregation appear ta know wbat a
manse sbould bc like. Saturday cvening, tht 3oth
Decexnber, a carnmittec cf ladies on behaif cf the con-
gregation handeti Mrs. Macgillivary, tht minister's
wxfe a cheque for $255 ta help in equipping the ncw
bouse. Tht handsome New Year's presenit mas, ac-
corpanieti by kinti and appreciative wcrds ; an-1 Mr.
Macgiilvary warmly thanketi the congregation for

their kintiness anti lnterest. This is the second special
mark of their attiachment In the short tîne Mr. Mc-
gillivary bas been with tbem. Only lat June when
minister ant i me 'mere leaving for a bni vacation,
$50 were given te meet travelling txpenses.

Tun annual meeting cf St. Andrewsa congregation,
Thamesford, vas helti in the basement of tht church
on -hurstiaY, 4th Janunry, wben there was a vtry
gondi turn oui cf tht menabers anti atiberents. Tht
meeting baving becz duly openeti by prayer, praise,
anti tht reading cf the Scripîures by Mr. Cainemon,
tht worthy anti respecteti pastor, Mr. G. Telfer was
calleti ta pemformi the duties of chairman, anti D.
Lawrence those of secretary. Tht audutor>s report
was a veryisatisfactory document, showing dt total
meceipts for strictly congregational purposes te bc
$t,613 39, anti tht total payments $1.607 41. Mr. G.
B. Petue receiveti a special vote cf thanks for tht
very satisfactomy way in which he hati kept tht books
anti vas unanimeusly re-electeti Treasurer of tht con-
grcgahion. In supporting ordinances the congrega-
tion bave useti tht covelope systemn for twa years, anti
woulti not retumn te tht aid way an any accaunt. It
was alsa, agreeti that in future tht subscrlptions for
tht schemes cf the Church shoulti also bc talcen up by
envelopes insteati of collectais going round.-CoàM.

TuE new l3ethesda Preshyterian church vas openeti
for public womship, on Sabbath, 241h, Decemrber. Tht
11ev. WVr. McWilliams, M.A., cf Sîreetsville, preacheti
in tht morning anti afternoon ta, cmowtied congrega-
tions. His velcome voice vas aitentively listeneti ta
by bis olti congregation, who will long remember bis
eamnest 'mords. Tht 11ev. C. H. Cooke, cf Blaltimore,
preacheti in tht evening, when tht church vas again
crowtiet. On tht WVednesday evening fbooing a
soiret vas belti, tea bcing serveti in the basement cf
tht nev churcb, when some six hundreti people sat
dowa ta, an excellent supper prepareti by tht ladies cf
tht congregation. After tea tht chair vas taken by
the pasier, 11ev. J. Ross, andi short but excellent adl-
dresses vert tielivereti by 11ev. Mess. Bell, cf
Fenella, McRae, cf Cobourg, McWillianis, of Streets-
ville, anti Mr. Robertson, framn Knox Ceflege. Music
vas rendereti in a very happy way by tht choir cf the
congregation. Bfichai tht close tht pastor announceti
that tht proceeds cf tht soirce amounteti te $144.75,
tht collections on Sabbaih being $85. On Thursday
evening a social vas helti for tht young people. Tht
congregation are 'mcll pleaseti witb their ncv place cf
worsbip, erecteti at a ccii cf $1000o. Ver litile tiebi
remains con tht building.

A VERY SUCCessful soirte vas helti in St Andrew's
Cbumch, Seymour. on tht 28th ult. Afier an excel-
lent tea, provideti by the ladies cf the congregatien,
tht 11ev. Dr. Neill, vho occupied tht chair, tielivereti
an atidress. In tht course of his remnaxks be teck
occasion specially ta thank certain generens tionors cf
bis congregation (wbo vert unkncwn te him) fer an
aci aiunexpectetikintinesa manifestedithat day. His
horst anti cutter bati gant fromn home in the mamning,
anti an their return he vas sumpriseti te finti tht horse
equippeti in a fine set of silver-meunteti harness, anti
bis cuiter atiorneti with a beautiful robe. Thes,
together with other gift, expressive cf lcintintss anti
gooti feling, be bigbly valueti as tokens of their
regard. Tht 11ev. Mr. Mitchell, of Belleville, con-
gratulateti the cengregation on the happy feeling sub-
sîsting beiveen tbemnselves anti ilair much esteemeti
anti venerable minister. Hte relerreti, in eulogistic
terrns ta tht lengtbeneti anti succeastul pastorate of
Dr. Neill, extenting over a perioti cf forty-ivo, years.
Their meeting that evening an ibese circumstances, se
rare in this country, sa extremtly creditable ta congre-
gation anti pastor, anti so marketi by tht divine goond-
ness, was a sight werth coming buntirets cf miles ta
set. Ht then proceedeti ta tieliver an atidress on the
subject, 1'How te maût a Churcb prospercue. This
'mas treateti in a vtr happy anti effective manner, anti
ta tht greai dclight of bis audience. Cengratulatmy
& àdresses vert: aise given by the Rt,. Mess. Cbap-
man, cf Cambeliford, Suiherlandi, cf Warkwemth, andi
Gray ci Stirling.

THE annual meeting cf Coeke's Churcb, Tomanto,
congregation, teck place on Wetinesday evening, lcth
mis Tht aitendance vas large anti uuch, interesi
was manifesteti. 11ev. J. Kirkpatrick occupieti the
chair and openeti the meeting 'mith devoional exer.
cises Mm. Lyte secretamy reat minutes cf hast
annual meeting, vhich vert con&mned The cern.
mittee appointeti te reçeavo stabocriptions tovards d,.

UANUAR'r iltb, RUJ.
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(raylog the debt tapon tbe building presented thelr
report, whlcb sbcwed contributians ta ibis abject
simeuntlng ta $1,756.5o, a sumin marc than suflicient to
clear off bath mttgage and flaating debt. The
original mortgage was handcd in and consigned ta ils
appropriate place in the sale, amid general rejolcing
ameaigst the memberç, the chairman exprcssing the
hope that they shouiti sce it again noe mare foarever.
bfr. Alison, treasurer, submitted the annual statoîtent,
which sbawed a hîghly satisfactary suite af matters
for the year. From it, it appeareti that the cengrega-
tion had centributed ta aIl abjects the saio $3.977 29.
an anacunt cxcecding the previous year, land wîîh the
amountnt subscribed far debt extinction making a sutr
total0ai$5,7 337?9. This dans mot ant-lude contributions
Ici missions for the year. It is expected when the returns
cf the missionary committee are campleted the above
amount will be augmented by at least 56oo The fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected as trustees for the
cnsuing vear, namely, Messrs. jas. Alison, P. G. Close,
W. J Hughes, C. H. Scaies, T. A. Lytle, Thomas
Kînnear, Thos. Caswell, James Fraser, and Samnel
Wallace. Mr. Close and Mr. Alison were-'Ilsachosen
trustees fer the mission building. The chairman made
a bni statement in regard te the increase in the menm-
bership during the year, and congratualatted the con-
gregation lapon the very prosperous year they bad
enjayed, and tht auspicieus circunistances under
which they enter tapon the waîk ai another year. He
said there had been ne sound ai strife, and ail depart-
mrats cf the wark bail been matked by cerrespondtng
prosperity. The whole tane cf the meeting was in
striking conarast with that of the previaus Years, and
their success in the circunistances hie regarded as un-
precedenteti. Arrangements were made for the
annual tea-meeting in February, which twill mark the
thirty-second anntversaty afithe church, and the third
annivexsary af the present pastorate. The proceed.
ings, wbich were harmonious, and, we might say, en-
thusiastic, were brougbt to a close with votes af thanks
to the debt cammittee for tbeir efforts, the treasurer
cf the cburch, anid the chairman, alter which the
Doxology was sung, and the meeting was disanassed
witb the benediction.

PirEsBrTKRY oF~ SARINIA -This Presbytery belli
ils regular meeting in Sa. Andrew's Cburch, Sarnia, on
the ioq'h inst., Mr. Wells, Maderator, in the chair.
Mr. Thonipson intimated that hie had maderated in
a cal! at Point Edward, which was unanimously in
faveur of Rev, Mr. Leacb, cf Dungannon, promising
S5oa with $î5a suppleinent ; aIse making provision
for rninistees residence. The cati. was signed by
fifity.two members and forty-six adherents. It was
agreed ta approve af the Maderator's conduct, sustain
the cai as a regular Gospel call, and instruct the
clerk tai farwazd the saine ta the clerk of the Maitland
Presbytery, with a request ta bave the matter issued
as speedilyas possible. lMr. Thonipson was appointed
ta prosecute the cal! wben it cornes up for considera-
tien by the Presbytery af Maitland. A petition was
laid lapon the table frcm parties in Petrolea, apprav-
ing af tbe principles and practices of Presbyterianism,
and wishiing for supply by being erected into a congre-
gation. Af ter censideratien it was agreed ta receive
the petitian and cite the congregatian of Petrolea., ta
appear for its interests at next meeting, wben the
matter will be taken up for consideratica. Messrs.
Boosey, Shields, Agntw and McLure appeared in sup-
port cf the pet ition. Mr. WVells, on b.-balf cf the coin-
rnittee on statistics, cave in an excellent report. On
mrotion cf Mr. Cuthbertsan, seconded by Mr. Thomp-
son, it was agreed that the report be received, thanks
given ta the committee, especaly ta the canvener, for
diligence in the matter ; that the canvener be ne-
quested ta publisb syilopsis cf the saine for distribu-
taon, anad furthen te give practical effect to the report,
that we appoint the moyen and seconder to, draft a
scheme for minibterial exchange, with a view cf stimu-
lating Christian libcrality, especially iu the direction
af increased ministerial support. It was agreed ta
instruct sessions te make an eanly return tai questions
submitted te them, by the General Asemnbly, on the
state cf religion, etc., to tbe Conveners ai the commit-
tees an th=s subjects. It was agtrd ici appoint
massianary meetings ta be beld thrcughaut the bounds,
eacb minister mnakîig bais awn arrangements, and a
repart thereof to, bc given in at the ardînary meeting
in Marcb. The next meeting was appointed ta be
held in St. Andrew's Churcb, Sarnia, an tbe second
Tuesday in Malch, at 3 o'clock p.ra., whcn eiders'

commission: will bie called for rand delegates appointed
to the General Assem.bly.-G Eo. CUTIIIUKRTSON, Fuie.
Clerk.

MANITOBA NOTES.

MEN IDERS of the Presbytery are looking forward to
the divition of the Presbytcry, which is much ton
large.

SEVERAL representative bodies in Manitoba are
taking action in regard ta, the crying cvils ai IlSabbath
desecration"I and"I Intemperance.'l

A NEW manse bas been built ai High Bluff station
on the C. P. R. for Rcv. H!. McKd:lar, and Rev. A.
Bell, of Portage La Prairie, bas a fine manse in pro-
grCss.

KNOx and ait. Andrew's Churches, Winnipeg, bath
fecel the need of chuich buildings. Worshipping in a
hall rnay suit tht Salvation Arrny and the likze, but
Presbyterians don't take kindly ta it.

MIER new church in Ilannedasa was opened on
Dec. 4th. It isa building highly spoken of for appear-
ance and comfort. Rev. Messrs. Robertson and Tabb,
of Rapid City, took part in the proccedings.

TUE ministers of Winnipeg have formed a Ministe-
rial Association, on the doctrinal basis of the Evan-
gchical Alliance. Revs. O. Fortin (Episcopil>, 1). M.
Gordon, andi J. B. Stlcex <Cangregatianal) are Il>esi-
dent, Vice President and Secretary.

TaiE " Sun"I is a most cnterptisiflg evening paper
inWiVnnipeg. Its Christmas number hail five :îriactes
fira many well-knowai writers in this caîy. Three
leading articles were by aur ministers. The press as
well as the pulpit seens sound in the North-West.

Onix one ainister bas been sent by the Home
Mission Cammittee ta the North-West since October,
at wbich time twelve students were withdrawa. This
ane min ister and three or four catechists represent ail
the provision made for the destitution ai the new settle-
ments. WVhy is this, when there is plenty ai money?

MAý,rroiiA College is having a most prasperous
ycar. Nearly thirty University students are present,
and the whole number of students is about fifty.
Some eight student catechists will be ready te do
mission work next summer ini the mission fieldi. The
general callection throughout the whale Church an
bebalf cf the college takes place an January i4'h.

MaP. MOWAT,' who was ordained at last meeting of
the Presbytery of Manitoba, bas Tutfle Mauntain dis-
trict under bis care-a region as large asý the Caunty of
York in Ontario. The Railway bas heen built up-
waids cf Soo miles west of Winnipeg. Varden, Walse-
ley, Broadview, and half-a-dozena places west ai Bran-
don are calling out for ministers. WVa have net a
resident mirilsier west ai Brandon on the C.P.R., anad
Brandon is only i20 miles west cf Wiannipeg.

Winnipc. -7onuary xS3, 35.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
Ib;SSON IV.

Tif£~ IIEILI.vr polWER. {Arts ait.
ail.

Gea.nxs TFxr.-"'Thon shall the laine mnan
Icaip as an hart, and tho tonguîc cf the dumnb
stng."-Is. 35- 6.

Coa.%,~rEr Ii.,,roRy.-WVhile acccpling christ,1 the
apostles andi fist disciples did not negiect ta tarasse God &i.
tire temple ; Peter healesi a lame beggar, as hoe entercd the
temple fo. Mming Proyet.

.NOTEFS -Temple. The discipale% iorsool, net the moro.
ing aa'd eveninig prayers ani sacrifices ira the temple ; they
appeared ta, thetulers as tr,' ews, wish oniy a special sort
ai piety andi zeal in ahe bc. -- that the Messiah ha catte.
Peter. (Sec Lesson Ili.) Johna, callcd aise the Il b-
lovesi disciple,"' a fisherinan of Ilcîbsaida (as iras Peter),
and irriter ai the Gospel andi Epistîca ai John andi ai the
Bock of Revelation ; hie livesi the langest oi any ai the
apasties% andi is. suapasesi te have diesi in exile an the is-
landi cf Pl'aes. Beautiful gaie. Saine ahink the gaze
Susan is mirant, andi statue that il refers ta crie af two ather
gales on the irest xide, but cabers rTeer il ta Niino,-'j gale
on the cast side. Jasephaus says il iras; of Carinîhian bras,
andi fat surpasses anay ai the mîne silver and gîldesi gaies in
il% splendor. It iras on the casa ride ai the court ai the
Centiles, andi close by Solornon's Porcb. Salomnon's
Potcb. callesi aise the great court, forines t'y raus cmf
pillait supporaing a roof of cedar andi adjoininZ tht inner
ride ai tht irall ai the court of the <jentiles Il wras called
Solomao's cither frosa bcing the cnly portion cf the original
temple irbicli wus nat destrayeci. or (romi standing an the
saine grounsi as tht porch huait by Soaoron.

1. WaauLa.Y Pov&RaTY.-Ver. x.-Pater and John;

a wonderi friendshlp belween these tira men. though each
ui Iherra bar! a brother among the apostles. Evidenîly they
itid not (lilce somte realots novii) separate themivet front
ailier worshippers or (od, because tliey knew or suîîpuaed
t l ailiers ta have lets tîght titan themsives.

Ver. 2.-A certain mani pour aç man coulti be, and
leizzing ait ire gaie- Brauifii "-yet ho liait riends ta
i ai r>y L.iiii ilîre, andt carr) Lin away ai night.

\,er 3 -An ilam'î liýiq Ieggar, forty Years aid, ssould
lie by ilîis lime a s1,Iendiîl judge or men's cgunienances.
.id lie sec sonîething irn ilîcî glad faces iliat lromîscd loinl

s,î'eUî i %,î al,%ay Lettes tu tie sweet titan tut.
4'.î. 5 - Lanolt onr us it ls cruel ta excite cs1îecta.

lion ssitliîui saiisiying i. The mani knew ho mwas goîing bo
gel someth'ug, taut hie knesv fot the greatness of the gi.
Sjmt.î,rî,s %te ask litifle, and,. tGd gaies us iouch.

Il. rkL R .Li,.Vr 6. -Silvor asnd giold
n')'r,% nr'ih'. if they wi-uld, rivie hum Ili-se. b'ut P'eter would
give saîaîeîhing ele. jesus Christ of X'azareili the
Jews aîlded "Nazartil," somo ta dibtinguisti Jesus froin
.. lhcrsuf the tante naine, and soite fium limured. fut àNjzareiî,
snin.'ssay, bail a bad iaame ; l-ut lîc*er lake-s st op and uses
il- Jusi as lhey lcaearcto la lory in the «'Cross," lhough
ailiers conrîrlered il se disgracefui. le cbiniandetd the
mari. in is %Iastet's nainie, toaise up and walk.

Ver. 7. -Right hand :lleîer look boit) of the right
liand, which the îîaor rman was tholding op tu receive inny,
and drew huma ufawatd. In a mnint he reccivedstitengih,
andi wai abile ta stand.

Ver 8 Lceîping . tbc man stuuJ, ivalkcd. andi even
learies. lle .a:i/d ru' keep ri'her lii cet or bais tangue sidii.

Ver. 9.-Peapeo saw h1dm: -ibis man was a walking
and leapîing "test." Tlhe miracle drew the attention cf
thae peuple, and then Peter coulsi preach ta thein.

V'er, ae. - Krw tlîat it vvas lie. the peoplcwere
amnazesi ai this Crat wvurk ; ihey aIl kiaew the man, and
lcriew he hart aiways been a lîeluless cripple.

Ver. aî.-Held Peter and John: the man toIt se
gtateful. tabat tic held tiai apasties; and no douat explaisscd,
!n tew andi glu%%ing words, ait about il : IlThey Ara/ra/ niet
~Ihey healed me in the nine ai jesus of Nazaretha 1 1 wîll
love 1ifini farever !" l'hie was; tbe most balesserd day the
mn had ever seen. He found cure, and ber found Christ.
Porca that Is callcd Solarnan's : tbis magnificent
covcd colonnade was saisi ta bc 6oo leet long, and i5o~
feot bigla ; a favoutite mecting-place fut the <sequpntes of
the Temple ; jesus licnscît bad îaugbî thore (John te . 23).
%Vc cannot now trace jesus' footsteps on the eartb, but we
can, spiiiîually, iollow him-ail the way ta hecaven.

I'RACTICAt. TEACIIINGb.
a. Wie shouid vorsbip God in Ilis bouse.
2. We shoulà go punctuatty, and aid others in doing se.
3. lIelp the poor airad helpies irenever we cao.
4. Mýeicies are at to corne when ire s:ck thorit ina God's

bouse.
5. Bc graieful for ail the blossings we receivo.
6. Praîse God for thein.
7. Our praises may lead others ta hear ai salvation.
ILIs tSTRA1 s, '.-The noed Thomas Aquinas met a great

prelate ni the ]Znisb Cburch, wbo hrld in His hand tira
golden basins full af ducats. sîlver or Cold coins. IlSec,"
saisi hc, :.airThoasa, the cburch cin no lonZer say,
'Salver and gold haveI morte.' " Tîuo,' replied Aquias;
Ilneibor cao il say. In the nair ie ofJesui Christ of
Nazareth, risc uo andi walk.'" IlPotestants inisane q.arers
May aise tako the keen hîint of Aquinas.

POWER 0F CHRIST
REALS THE SINNER.

EFFECTS 0F LIQUORS.

Cheap brandy and absinthe are the cause ai a large pro.
portion ai cases oi insanity an parts ai France. The United
States Consul at lai Rncheile, in is report on French
brandies, points oui the tact that no pure brandy is noir
made in Copn2c avait abe district adjlacent. lie says that
Germait aicohol. distillesi front polatacîr. is importesi, dec.
tored, and taid for brandy, aid thant the French artisansansi
peasants. irbo formrrly- ualed tintht wnes, bave af!tlt years
used Mutch ofaibis so-caliesi brandy. lie says: Il is char.
acicristic effeci as ta produire an intoxication in which the
patient is especially inclinrd ta raZc andi physîcal violence,
%%-'ile ]ropteles insanity is the inevitaUe c.nsequence elper-
sistinkr in ils use. even for a relatively rsh-rt period oi lime."1
lais at bcas srarth the physician's white te know that lterie

is no sucb thing as pure Cognac r.ow.

Tss Pronsbrttrîcn Hlospital ai 1'ew "a ok bar, rmeived in
itî landi, bilidings, and endaumonts a total ef z947,432.

Kraarbusy. Tho m-n uhebasso:hinr la deois the Most
niserablo aibeingr. If y:tu bave ne regular irorir, do add
jobs as (arnieas de irben it rains toa bard te work in the
fields. In occupation we forget our troubles, and get a re-
$Pite fr-an sara.

Tits ministerial ja-ilc ha been celebraiod oi Dr. Gordera,
parish minister ai Barnte, Sco.'anrl. long promînently as-
soctied wiîh the sciences ai natural histary and arcbeoiogy
in tbe north oi Scoiland. lie iras presnted with an adt.
dress, poîtrait, ansi pance of plate, andi entertainesi at a Pres-
byterial danner.

As %ho ressaIt of tbo aproar andi riot an tho Aberdeen
M.\usie Hall on tire <ecssîîn of tho delivry ai Lard Pose.
laurv'i reetni4.a1 nLtdrè's, it 1128 licon awrortained tbat the
damago te the hall and fuirnitare iq mnoh gzreater tirait s
anticipatei, andsir îIl ia-ro ta o rcuand good hy tbe Senatus.
Tire dimrsccr ni thir hall have coma ta the resolunr tliat
On ni'n idrio shuttever 'Mtill tliaO nîgain le% t f or a
aitudents, moetins.
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($UR OURO EPOLKIO

-That Ncd Liie," said Tom Bixby, doub-
ling tip his fist and st.arnping his fcct. « is a
Menti, s 1 iteful, wicked boy. I hitte him. I
wvish lio was dead, 1 do 1 I

Miecn T'i'n broko down and fairly burst into
tears Ilis iinotlier, tvho had lieard hie angry
words, caline eut to thc gardon to sec what
liad catiscd theiin. She, tee was indignant at
wliat site saw. 'Ihero was Torns pot doggio,
ltawii, stretchedl out stiff and cold on the
grass. Arotind his noek a string was tied,
froin which danglcd a card. On it these words
wcre %vrittcn, in a scraggy, blotted hand:
IHc'll nover chaso niy chickcns inore.-NED

"'O miothier!" cried Tom, "lIook at poor
Fawn! Sc what that cruel Ned bas dono!
0 howv 1 hate hini! l'Il be revcnged 1"1

Fawn had boon a favourite with ail the
Bixby famnily, and iii spite of the fact that ho
would.pursue chickens and tcar the drosses of
pas-sing ladies, or scratchi and hido away stock-
ings and handkorclxicfs whien thoy were laid
upon the grass to bleachi, Mrs. Bixby had
borne with hiin. Site liad hiopcd that, bis
youthful fault.s would bc cuired in time. She
knowe% that Ncd Latte liad been mnade very
angry becauise of tbo loss of two rare fowls
Wich Fawn lind shakien and torn to pieces,
an(l site foît that Fawn had beon a great
annoyance to the neighbours-a great traits-
gressor B3ut what to do witb Ned was the
question, for Tn's boart was alrnost broken.

"lTomn," site said, «"you say you hate Ned.
Do you wish wvhat 1 board yeu say just now
-to bc really rcvongcd ?"I

IlYcs, iother; I want to sec him suifer.
I wvish ail bis chiekens wore gone."

INed bas donc a cruel deed, and I do not
wondor that you are very deoply grievcd;
but, îniy son, lio that hateth bis brother is a
inurderer."

"He's not my brother," Tom replied.
"ln one sense hle ; yet I arn sure you wish

hlim no sucli ill. I think there is a way byv
whichi you can niakze lîin very sorry for thie,
and yet kcop your own self-respect."

rTîe gentie tonies won their wvay to Tom's
lieart. Hie sat down by bis inotiier, and site
passed lier soft band over his hot brow and
soothoed Iiua tcndcrly. Thon she gave hlm bier
plan for being Ilquits,"- as ho callod it, witb
Ned, and for getting the victory.

he next day, whcn Ned Lane mot Tom
BI.îxby un 1bisý way tu .chuol, be was rather
înortified to hear nothing' about Fawn. Hç
waS picpared to defend hinisclf if attackced,
but Tom passcd on in silence. He tried to
say liHallo Ned "' but failed in the attcînpt.
Ai thei noring, bowvever, Tom looked and
actcd as usual, and at recess he engagced
beartily in ganios with other boys.

Wlien Ned, feeling more and more uncom-
fortable wvent homo to dinner, a surprise
avaited Min. A superb pair of Brahma-
poot.ra fuwls had arrivcd, witb a string and
card attachcd :-" For those my poor Fawn
chascd.-Tom Bixn3y."

I cannot say truly that the two from this
tirne became fast friends, but thîls I know,
tlîat Ned Lane wvas thorouglîly aslîamcd of
bis mean and înwortlîy action, and nover
after was guilty of tho likoecrtielty; while
Tom foît, ovemi at Fawn's grave, that forgive-
ness le sweoter and botter titan revengui.

C1Ii tDRii.VS PR4iS'

Abovo th. abear bine sky,
In hesven'à bright abode,
Tho augel boat on hilh
Sing pralae to their Qod;

Hellelis 1
Thoy love to ing
To God thoir Ring,

nallelula!1

But Goa froin infant tongues
On carth recuivetb pras;
Wo thon our choorfai songe
In sweot accord wiil raina:

Halicluis i
WVe ta xviii slng
To God aur Ring,

lialielufa 1

O blossd Lord, Thy truth
To childui nov impart,
Ana toach ns iu cur youth
To know Thon as Thou art.

Halieluis I
Thon aah we sing
To God aur Ring,

Hnleluia 1

0 may Tby holy ward
Spre&d all the venld around;
And iii with one accord
Uplift the joyful sana,

HLallluia 1
AU thon shall ig
To (lad their Ring,

Hanlleiia 1

WiAITINGO TO G'OW.

Littlo white snowdrop, just viking up,
'Violet, daisy, and iveet buttercupi1

Think of the faori that are wider the enov,
Waiting te grow t

And tliuk vhat hasts of quecr littie isode;
01flwr Savn d mosses, ai feras, af weedi ;

Are tmder the Icaven and undmr the anow,
Waitiog ta gravi1

Tbink ai tho racla gotting ready ta ipraut,
Rmbcing their alandon brown ifingens about

Under tho ico anad the bavest aud the evo,
WVaiting la gravi1

Onty a month ours fow wooks xnore
Wili tboy bave te vaft bohind that door;

Listen anrd watoian twait babyw,
WVaiting ta growi1

Notbiug so rnnali, and bidlon so wol
Thal God will not fiud il, sud prosontly tell

lus son vhero ta shine and Ilis rain whero ta go,
HolpinR them gravi1

"IF I SHO ULD DIE BEFORE I W-4KE."

IlMother, every night wvben I go Wo bcd
I gay 'Now I lay mac;' and do yen know,
muamma, though saylng it go often, I nover
thonght what it meant until Fanny Gray
died ? I asked nurse if Faxuy died be-
fore she waked; and she said 'Yes; site
went tW bed well and bad a spasm in the
nlght, and dicd before aime knew anything at
ail.' Now, inether," continued Rena, leI want
yeu te tell me about « Now I lay me,' se that
whcn I say it I niay tbink what it means."

;,Weil, Reua," said ber niothor, 11 1 hai 1 be
glad te tell you. What docs it Mean wlmen
you say 'New I lay me down te sicep'?"

T

IOh, that, mens, mother, that I amn just
gaing te lie down in my hed, to go te ceP
tilI morning(."

«Woll, then, ae yen lie down te sloop,
wliat prayor do you offor te Ood? "

I pray the Lord niy seul te kcop.' I
want the Lord to tako careo f my coul whilo
I arn aslcop, and take caro of nie, inothor.
But, mother, if' I should die before 1 wake,
wvould the Lord bo taking care of nie thon ?
Now, it corne to nie tliat wlicn Fauny died
God did miot tako care of lier tliat nighit, and
go sho died."

"eOhi no, Roia! 1 ed did tako caro of lier.
The little verso says, ' If I shîould die before
I wake, I pray the Lord rny soul to take;-'
go you sec Ood took little Fanny's soul te
Iliiiisolf, and wlicn site awoko site wn.s in the
arme of the blesscd Jesus. Now, Roua, wbon
yen say « Now I lay me,' I wvant yen Wo think
in this way: Now I au, going to bed and te
8lop, and I wvant the Lord to tako care of
me. I will ask bim te do go for Josuis' sake;
and thon I will lie down feeling that I arn in
the Lord's care, and that if I die before I
wake, I shall still bo the Lord's cbild."

"'Ob, inother! 1 will try to remenîber.
Why, I used to say it slow, and clasp mîîy bande,
and shut mny eyes, and yet I did net thiuk
about it. Tlîank you, mnother dear. Pleage
hear me te-ni.-bt wbcn 1 go te say my pray-
ors."

Ahi, little chlldren, are there net a great
many who, like Rona, say their prayers -with-
out thinking -what thiey sny-mere words,
without any incaningy in them ? Qed cani-
not listen te sucb prayers. They are net for
Hlm unto -wboni aIl lîcarts arc open, ail de-
sires known, and frein -wlîorn ne secrets are bid.

Think of wlhat I bave writf.,en about little
Rena whoen you say IlNow I lay moO' te-
night; and pray that Ged may watcb over
you, wak-ing or sleeping.

A STRAAFGE MAE>,eSENGER.

A professional div'er said ho had in bis lieuse
wbat would probably strike a visiter ns a vcry
straiiîge chirnney ornanent-t.he shoîils of an
cyster holding fast a piece of printed paper.
The possesser of this ornaniont wvas diving on
tic coast, Nvben lie observed at the bf-ttoin ef
Uic sca this oyster on a rock, with, a piece of
palier in its nouth, icili lio dctaclied, and
commcnced to rend tlirotugl the goggles of bis
bead-dress. It was a gospel tri ct, and, coia-
ingr te hm thus strangely and unexpcctcdly,
se imnpresscd bis unconverted beart, that hoe
said. I I can hold out agaRinet God's rncrcy iu
Christ no longer, since it pursuies nie tu.
Ho becaine, whlilst in the tc.-ecan'is deptli, a ro-
pentant, cuuverted and (as5 ho was assured>
sin forgiven iuan. Saved at tic bottom of
the sc.

"Wiioso keepeth the law is a wise son:
but ho that le a coiupanien of rioteus men
shameth bis fatlher."-.Piov. xxLviii. 20.

A LTLE girl hImd been behaviug badly at
the table, and at last lier father turned hier
higb chair facing the wall. Aftcr a mornent's
pause the child said, IlVwhy, papa, 3'ou're
turncd mue %,rong side out!"
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